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«»» ».ii»atna glrfliis c

1(1.from the ilaUtmttre .imurtean, Atarck

LATKST KIUIM KHANCi:.

TIm* pwrki'l «li»p Siiify, ai New York, brinpt PiArU pA-

imf>l«» iIm* lUtii Mud liavrv to tiMlllli Kfliruxry, bolli

TIk* Fritnch poviTnnM»nt ha<l onlmMf fwir r»»t»iit»*'nfs to

lialv—lo fo-o(MTat«* with oi itanilyv? iIh- \ii«triaii% in the

mrclMftiot' Ancima ami Bologna. Ttie private corri'»>

fMMMli'ni <>l Um Havre paper llius announces this inlel-

l( M-nce :

Xi'UT a lonff ('onfcrence of tlw Ainlmx^aiiors of t\te

f.Mif (.'real Powers yi-sterday, at the President of the

Counrii's, rebpertiiii|; tiM; ^tflfuirs of Italy, couriers were

de«|»Htclie<i to Vienna, IteHiii and St. I'etersburt;, by iIh«

Minister*) of ibose Powers. M. ('asiniir Perier is sup-

fMiMNi to linve apprised tbcni of tlie relation lielween

France and the Coiiri of Home, res^R-ciinji; tlie l<iie occur-

rences at Ronia^na, wliicli have rt'ntlvrv*\ it necessary to

WMid some French tr(Kt|i!i to Civita \'i^ chia u|>on the

t«>rniHl deniainl of th<7 Holy Father.

TIm' re|H)rt of anarniaoK'nt foi (,'ivifa Vecrhia, which

yestenlay was lieateij as a fable, appears now to assume

more consistency, in ronseqotrnce of the article from th»,*

Jmirnal <les Dcbais, which 8«'em> to proc«»ed almost from
iIm* Cnliinet of iIm' Prime Minister, or from the oll'ice of

M. St. Aulaire, French Ainbass<idor at Home. Here is

WiMt we (iui u:itlK?r of aotlK-ntic. When the Times '"**'*=**'*'*"' ^''""P''' •^'" '*^^ P.^'**''""''
*')' ^*'«' **"*'*'»»» ^'<»«»"t^^r

Advices frtmi Alexandria, leceived at Trieste, slate that
,

BAllAMj

Ibrabuti I'acba had received a seme repulse at St. Jean

d'Acre mi tl»e Uth of l)ecei«ib«l. On iIm: uii»rnin(; of

that tlay, he o dered a general assault of tlie town by sea

and land, which conlinuwl for ei|!hl hour*, without iiiler-

ruptioii. TIk; Fgypiiana were killed in yreal numlters,

andllH-ir fleet, which was much damaged, was com|»elled

to leave the port, « bile the army retired upon Cada. A
deputy from the Siiltan ImuI arrived at Alexandria, aud

iield irequ..'i»l conferenctfs witli the \ iceroy.

Httitisir, Fth. i.—|)«Mi Pedro arrited yeiitfrdayon bi»ard an

Kn^lob »lraiiibo:it. 'ru-nM»rru« he m ill sail in the l^onfirfSH

frijljutc fur Teiceira, aud the re^t ut tiit* expvdiiion wdl luituw

him.

The Journal dr» I^rlmtfi of the Hth of Frhruary contains

(h«' mtttiiffMtn of I)i»n Pfdro, on setting out f«»r hi.-* PX|>edition.

Ikrlin,Janiujru ZU.—The explanation of the Kussidn Ca-
hinel. on the B«Tgiaii (pjeitton. *rill require a new ne^^otiation.

Sidl ir» language is any thing but wjirlik**. and the retrograde
rnuvement of the Russian trtM»pH. continued to ui from St.

I'eterslMirnh, i«j a freih guarantee o( peare. It must not be
lorgtitten, that the Sovf reigus, in persuaihn^ Le(»pohi |» bo-
come King, contracted (Julie* towards! htm.'—Aui^sbiir^h Guz.
Our (loverunient. it in vaid. received deNpatches to-Jay from

St. Pelernburj;. aunouncin;; that the rutifuationof the tweuiy-
four Articles by the Kmperur Nicholas was soun expected.—

The Ltmdori t'ouri«r of the 8fh states that the despatches

f kXMCi

SLAND^.
Uif His EtctlUncy Sir J^

(L. S.) Cimmautier-m- Chiefs inatuT''^
said Islands ami uf the Garrig^ ^
or that uuiy be sent thither^rT*^ ^!!*>

lice. Admiral and Ordi»«««r» ^ ,.'

A PROCLAMATION.
WJiERKAS the Oenerdl Assemldy of tl^J

lands stands proroj;ued unto tlie thiriy.^
'*"

of March instant ; Anij Wuekkam it is exJd ^^

the &aid (ieneral Assend)ly should be dis»y|ved"'i

therehire wsue this my proiiamaiioa, dissolvin, .l"
**

Oeiierul A^iembly ; And the saine is hervjiv A
"^

accordin^ds. / ''**<''»«^

under my hand and the Seal tif the $^ jj
' A'ussr/M, .\ew l^roriilencr, this 'ifra/i^iJ/^'

Gieen

at

uf March in the year of our Lmtl lH3*i
«||^

second year of His Majesty^s Hei^n,

J. CAKMH liAKL-SaTTS
Jiy His EietUeney*s Command.

S. NF.SBTTT «,,.

GOD SAVE THK KINO. f

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

i}M»ke of one reijimeni heini,' destined for the Papd shures,

it had pirkeil up a va«;iie nimonr, fourtded tipon an acci-

flenLiI expression u\ on** of tin* Kind's Aid-de-('amps.

Then, lM»wever, it had not even iH'cn disntssed in the

('tHHicii. .Since then atfairs

to the Mmisier of Foreign At*airs. aniiouured that Russia was iROPRIETORS of Slaves and Agents or Alf«,;„

beri:.; but nevcrihel.... it was hoped that the ralif.cat.un 1
:* .J*" '^^" '""*"*"?• ''.*'" "»»>.»* d.^i'«»» of rt»,.

nut jet decided a«* to the ratifiearion ol tfie 'I'reaty of Novt-m- P
would take place

The Jonrtial du IlaTre of ihe 10th

int; Slaves from one Island to a no tlie r, will exwj^jif ij,

notices, as a singular
j "'^Jf***

*'.'^'> '•'•*<^ '" ^"7 "f^''
'*"\'*'. «••''"'*•Ives and the PoWk

Tin. <:alunet was not in a s.H.e to hre.k with Austna
;

| ,,,,.j„«,>,fe. 7_Verv little do.ng on 'Change to-dav-Con-
' ""'' '" '"!"•'•• """*' ""/ ^ '"*' '" '"' '"''•^" "^ »"'^hm tuku.e advaniavje ol a clause .u.plnd in the declu- huIs o,,^ned and closed at U 3-« \i. This goes to confrrll,
i

»'^" ^"^ »''« removal ol a Slave, in whicJ. il is uotc&l,
raiion ol the I o|m* s AndMssador, il was discussed in i ibe statement of l^.rd Althorp that go ernment h as ali<mi to ' ""^ '"":n"'^orally Stated,
rouncd (tl»e Kini: h»-iuir present) whtilur it was not ex- j submit t(. Parliament sfafemeuts in favour of a reductmn of
fMtdienI to throw a French cor|is into the Roman States |

''»P''n"«es, particularly m relerence to naval ufticers, many of an
in order to annul therein the influence of ih«; Austrian '"hum are to be placed on half pay

armies whoocrupy or bolder :i|kmi them. The discussion
wa» animatefi, aud tl»e r(>s(dution of a s4-tioiis demun-
fltrali'in was Mken— it « "is however nut one rejfiuunt, but
thn'i'or four that are talkeil of, a uund»er equal to that oi
the Impel iai triMipk in the Marrjies.

Tl»* wailike ariicle of tin- Jtiurnal des Debats, is the re-
tell of this decision. Orders were ^'iven by telegraph to

equip at Ttiuhm two ships of the line and five friti;ates, and
to diaiter at Marstulh^s and One merchant vessels as
trau^ports. Ttie fifiih, l.ilh and *^ih are detacbi'd, it is

sai<l, for this t*t|H'diii«tn.

Thed«'ficit of M. K«>sner amounts In eight, and is sup-
p'fxil will amount to nine uiillions francs.

Italy, Farnxa, Jan. '4^^.— During tlie combat of the
l^.hhof this iMonib, IHIH) civic guard<i made lieadway fi»r

soiiM) hiuirs a<;ainsi 44MMf soldiers of tl»e Puatiff sostaincnJ

hy CtfO cavalry ami a nunieimis artillery.—Most of our
compatriots retired ui»on Forii in good order. The otiiers

to llie number of 15<) or '^Hl enienxl Cesana, where they
dis|>ersed themselves among ibe faunlios whicli

th«-m an asylum, and that tite town mi
to a TiiUaKe al*andonei4 tlieir arms

Paris, Fth. Jfi.

—

TIh) A usirians entered Bologna on tlx-

5^lh of January at 8 o'clock in the njuining. There
was not the least dislurbaiicc. The Austrian army had
so taken its position, as to enlor sunultaneously at all Uie
yales.

It is said that \^0O troopsof tbilinehave just embarked
at Ttiulon, and thai about .StX) more will bv embarked to

occupy Civita \ iH-chia.

A simuIlaneou« occuiwtion of the legation bv the
French and Atislrian tnMjpx «il| take |duce,—but in such
a manmrr tiiat the) »lmll nut come in contact with each
OffwT.

Tlitj following is extracted fiom a private letter, datc«d
Roh»gna, Jar.uary ^9 :

—" Cardinal Albani has iwued a I p

1st, That the owner of the .Slave is il»e proprietor if

I Estate, or has a share in the Salt pond on the islam) i»

which it is pro|>4>sed to remoxe the Slave; and tbiitv

SPAIN. ^*^^ '''*'' P'"P"*<' "* cultivating the said estate, ot fornkin;

Extract of a f.rivate letter froii'i Madrid, dated the lOlh I

'*?"'^ '" *'"*
T"" '»^'""?'"l.' «" ''» »»'»»t«'•^ '»"«« |>erm«wn lor

instant :-" Immediately after a Council of Ministers, an
\

''"^ '''"'"'"' " '"''M-'-'s**^^-

order was despatched to I lie Military Commandants of the '

2d. A certificate signed I y tlic owner (or in tlieibrsr;

northern provinces u» retain only the troops strictiv ne-
cessary for different garrisons, and to send all the others
towards (lalicia and Estramadura. Orders have likewise
iKfeu sent to Pamf)eiuna for two of tl»e regiments from
that garrison to be matched to (iaiicia. Tlie intention of
this IS to keep bodies of troops ufMtii the frontiers of Por-
tugal, ready to enter tliai kingdom in case the expedition
o( Don Pe«Jro thould effect a landing ; for in spiu (»f the
Cabinets of London and Paris, the King is resolved to
take part with Dun Miguel. Let M. Perier and Lonl r . » . .

Orev take learning. Tliere has lieen very warm alterca- i ''^'if'^'
"* Registry, accompany their applietiK.! sitl.

tion between M. Calomarde, the Minister' of Justice and '

" .""^ ^'*'^
' ^ '" ^"^ "^"^ '***' ''"-' ^'^**' *^ ***'"'* ^

M. Salaiar, Minister of tlie Marine, the latter in con«.-
^**^ ^""^ remove«l, do actually and bona fiile beUyio

quence has resolved lo smd in his reaignation
l>ers<.n who is the Proprietor ol the Estate on wbKhH

..,.,..,'« »'"^ J""' »>"»^" announced at Court, that M. Salmon, " "T''"'^
'". 7'»^'*;> '!**.'"•

^ , , r «, .Jios which offered Minister of Foreign Affairs, died to-day at 1" o'clock
All Memorials or Petitions for the removal of Slam,

»

ght not be ex^iose*]
j

I|,. had Koen ill for M^^veral days, an.l M de C''olomaide ,

*** "'*"' '" ''"-* *'"'''*'*' SecrHary's office
;
anrf froai mhfw

Iwd been charged with his portfolni ati interim

of the owner by his Attorney or \gei;t) is n-qnlrHioM

attache«l to "acli |)etition for the removal of a Slave, Mtlint

that the removal will not cause any separationof Fsiaiia ;

that is, between Husband arnl Wife; belueeiiPsieDtfiiKf

children under 14 years o( age.

HtS. An extract from the Slave Register, '^'iprd h\ it

Slave Registrar, must accom|>any each \>«utio«,dMcrikii;

the .Slave or .Slaves ; and in the event of there hari^

Itefrn any transfer since tlie 1st Januarv, lKfl,(lli« i»t

1
1
of the last registration) petitioners must, in addition to tk

Changes
in tlie ministry had lieen spoken of for s«une time. The
death of M. Salmon, hy deranging the statu f/uo, will un-
doubtely give rise to a new composition of the Cabinet.
As be liad received extreme unction yesterday, the clmire
of his successor was alrea«ly in delibi»ration.

'
Tlu- candi-

dates tliat have the greatest chance of success aic M.
d'Ofalin, Amliassador at Paris ; M. dc Labrador, titular
A iiiUssador at Rome, but who is .>till at Madrid ; and M.
Paez de la Dadena, Minister at St. Petirslmrg. TIk. last
apjH'ars the most probable, as his nomination would rivet
the hands which attach our couit to that of Russia."

POLAND.
The Warsaw Journals contain the following • Princf

|.r.Hlamation, in which Ik- still s,K.ak. of Uh. good inlen:
'

:hl'!^L^'''f
'""''"'' P^sM an ordonnance, regulating

Lns of die Pojie to ^.nt to tile provinces mX^^rat.ons '

«^ov.sionally granted lo otfice.s of iIk- I'olish

none ihat are not strictly in accordance with the lorfgwm

rules, will be forwarded to iIk* Governor.

By Hts Ejtcellency's Command.

S. NESBITT, Skv.

GOVKR'VIHF.NT llot'SK,

15th March, lH;i2

SK, I

:iJ. i

stNtod to the wishes of tin? fMHjple. But His Excellency
niakea no mention of any reforms to be made in criminal

army now deprived of the means of suhsisimce, as well
as lo the widows and oiphans who have fallen. \\ com-

WINf; hxe<l th<- assirx* of nuK.Ao at tbeiate of^

per barrel of su|M'rline Flour, (>r(lf n«<l, tliat "*

dii weigh 2ll»s. 7o7.., and tin- si.\l>enn) l^'

Bv order id tlie \ csirv.
' DAVID SPEN( E, Vestry CWrl

VE8TIIT Room, 9O1I1 March, \ML

H
shilliiiL' Loaf

lib. 4<ix.

I'

who
t lie V •riiiuni uM-mices loe itairiou, w ioin nc treats as nbr-un.m. i, .. . i Y 1

far.i.„u ,..;vre»n„; Ik, Acl. ., ,l„. ,W who .inn" i ^Z Z .- • ^ ..'" ' "l /" r"'''"'?'
'" """*

n.Ae . ,«H.p. .„,! full .„l,...i«i„., „e ,« give up .1 «,«
IZ « IT.. 1 ". k* f''""

*."""« '.'•* ''™'"-

according lo tl»«* rigour

iiofMMsible. Tlie Adria
•<)uadmn ; the Croatitms

try by land.

A proclamation of Cardinal Albani, calling on all the
inhab'tants to give up lh«'ir arms previous to the entry of
Austrian troops, lias not produced the surrender of aliovc
»%!• muskets. All tlie arms arc concealed.

We learn that the sanitarv measures taken by the Pied-
„.„„te^. «;ov.T,.,m.n., .o.l hv .he U.v«,„„,..„,, b.^deri«p

| Th;;T.w7ofX''"orr«f™"o„IW,wlmh»ubje.,c.i .ravclk-r. .n.l „K..rch.„., ,« in.o .h- «.,.ice of ,!«, ?.volu.i
cortificalesol l»«alth,liave been withdrawn, in consequence

io^ rt^omu

o( tlie satisfactory state of ta'alth in tliose countries.
It IS staled that iinaily the whole of tlic p<>r.sons arrt^tcd

on tlK' 2«l itixtant ate strangers to Paris, the utmost pro-
|)oriioM of tl«>se really Ulonging lo tiie capital not lieing

more tlmn one in seven ; a great number of theiu are
fiireigners.

•V general fast was ordered by the King of England for

the^^lsl March, on account of tlio Choh^ra Morbus.
A letter oi Sth Feb. from a person near M. Talleyrand,

says ** llie Conference since the ;ilst Jan. have liad many

nee ...I .h., .iK.y will i„. .,e.,;..i .„.«„,„„ ..f .i;,";-;^;: JV i,^77 "f,:", >":';;,

The relief is to be granted to the following two classes.
—1. Officers and functionaries of tlie civil atlministra-
tion, who, after the comniencemeut of the revolution
were a.lmiiied to active service : and who after having*
taken a part in iIik revolution, spontaneously retired
without uoing lieyond the frontiers of tlie kingdnm. 2!

eterans, who were admitted

FOR SAKE.
The clkiice of 2 Lots of Lan-!, with «*

buildings and improvements tlw-n on, !•»!'•*

Prince's street, gem'rally known bv ihe nanir»'

LightttNit, or Cupid's Row.
For Teruis and olher particuUiis, apply to

scribers.

HENRY (JREENSLADE&^o
March 3<1. _

thf JJ<*-

TO BE LET, tliat phasanily ^
House and Premises, lately in lla' i>'"»f*

of Hrnry Adderley, EMjuire, wiih in*

(Hjssession. Apply lo

January 2Sth.

,^iai«

C. S.ADUKRLtV.

nlorraH
ami

lonary government, if it ap-
f)ears that they subseijuently relircNl from that body. Tlio
respective sums fixe<i for tlie relief of tliew two classes
areas follows :-a colonel, 1.70t) and 3,070 florins; a . - • .. ^..nr
iMutenant-colonel, l.JStK) and 1,.V>0 florins ; a major,

*"***" *^'*'" *'**'''>' ti»«»rounl»Lv repairetl. and tla' lTC"'

1100 and 1,H40 florins; a captain, 1,000 and 1 jj-lf)
'*^ '^' fences have been newlv put up.

Ilorm • ~ ' ^^"^ ' ' • - *
« » ^'-ria lieutenant. Hot) and 1,0.^ florins.*

The House and Pn iui.m> at pres<

)y Mis. Poitier. Tlie IIoum- is ^•""'•'

ronveni«Mit, witha lareekilclH-n and »a>Jt

attaclail, chair houM- and slahlioc * **^
'

Tbeouthuiklaei
lnn-xrs, extensive yard and gravs pi<'ce.

T,, ,
. ^ ^

A tract of I^nd situated at tlie Villac*^, tontsia»««

1 lie ship Lnvoy, arrived at Boston from Liverpool, lias I
acres, h is disi^h*! by \\w vdhige-road mtoti*" •'*•»'.

,,
a cargo tlie most yahiable that has been brought from ' wrstt-rn lotln-ing intcri^cted bv the new nmd

\>-»<^f^Liverpool fur many years, the invoice \al"" -.f .- i-:-i - .1 n • - -i i>i i n _*
. 1 'ii .- lartd •iH''*

„ l^»t>.
"•

>m ' wrsti'rn lot iH'ing intersected bv the

,. . '«'«• of which at . iIh' village into the Blue hill pad. This land •

.. . I •..,... -
^•**^n*^'*d was upwuids of .JOO^OOO pounds, or iM-arly HommI of in one or three lou Ai>idv to .,0

oflical imxiings but tlwy all rtfcired to the state of *1,40(»,(MI, and it is ,upf>oMMl that the rlutieson ^,^'';^";'> •

•'^^ '*'''"' ""^ ''^ "'^^"^ •^"- '^l^j,^
W- MlLL^^

Greece, and not to Belgium. mi|| amount lu between $:KH),(KJt> and $400 000. Sr^«mbcr Ulk.

jt-—

^

!OK4-e aiCJCSIil, KditMr.

tHE BAHAMA AlUilM.

«Ari RDAl, HARCH 31, 1K3«.

POSTP.T.
THE CIIHJ) OK KARTH.

Faistfr Iter sluw stcj> i-ilh frr»m dav to day
UvirthN Kan,l w f,.n,My »,, K^-r ilarkt-ning bViw

;
Yrt d.^h »»»e foiMlly chug to eartfi, ;„,<J s^-

• 1 aui • orilent lo do-^bm, oh ? not now •—
Ko! wfiile the blossoms of the joyous spru.i.
MAeih.- w.irfn air such luxury to br»-utl,*-_

N„l wliilc th- bird* ^uch lavs of jr,H.fnrss m„.,_
Not Wilde f.rii:hl floors arouM.f ,„r fuolste,," Hre.fhe

gpn. me. gro ,r VnA • flft np n.v dHM.niajj bruw-
I Ml tM»a«eitt fo (lie—f>ut, i»h ? nut n„H '"

TIf spring hath rif>eik«<| into summer-fimc s

Till- season's VH.«•|,.^^ Uxiiidary is past •

Th.. glor.»us M,n hath reached his burning prime-
Oh: mint this gimqise of beauty be tfiHrwi •

'

• Let tae not per.sh wfiif,. „Vr tam1 aii.J tea
UmIi 1ll«Ht S|r,H. the Urd of |i;;b, „„,v,.; „„ .

N«»f sHile ffie muriMur ..f lb*- iiionuiain b»)t»
(ireefs tuy dull ear with aiiistc in it« ttme*

rjfr,icl.i.e«^ ,Uu„ ,nv eye .....i , |„u<l^ niy brow^
I as conlcot to die—but, oh ' nut now I"

tJuwiiii-r is gone: ;ind aurnmn's s«,hrrer hues
l.M ibt ripe, raits, and g.M tfn. wiivniir rorn ;^

Ifi^ hunt.tni,, sw.ft Ibe living ;fain» pur s
.-'Mats ibr Ualb,« • ainl w.nd. his e;.^er lu.ro.

"vvp-ire i.ie awbil... to Huii.lor fo.th a.iW ^>:M.r
i)n Ihe bruad meadows .i„d ihr uinei s\t^^

To w^fcb in silence wbuc the evenm- ravs '

r-lai.t thn.u^b tt.., fufir.g trees wifir,,, bU „\^.^^ ,

r«4.lrr the bree/es ,,|.,y arouncf inv brow-.
I iim « ontent to Jie—but, oh ! not now [**

Tfw- Meak wuid whisHes: .„ow-.b«wers fi,r and near
Urift wit!iuut echo to the whitemui; ,?r»un»J •

l«t.n»n haih p«<^ed away. and. coM ami drei.
Winter sMiks on with tror^'n mantle b<.und

Yrt s:,|| it.at jKayer ancends. '• Oh ! lauchiiiRlr
Mv little brorhers round the wnrni liearlh cmwd

Our b.Hi»e-ftf.- bl..7.e* br.Mii. and briglit, nn>\ hi'a
'

.\ii.f the ri»f>| rinni with toices li;»|ir ;,nd loud
•'

9^^rr me aMrhile ! ratsr up mv droopm- brow
I Ml r.iuteut to die—liul, oli : uot now !*•

TSe *|Kin; n come »<; .in—the jovful sprinjj •

\-H.n the l„nks with clustering Hower, are spread
;JV rilil birl ilipi upon its w;)nton wln^ r—

Tile, bil f of eartb is numlwre-l with the de idl*
- Ibee never morn th.. sunshine ib;«|| aw;«k«
Bcimn;; all f«,||y lbro.j-|, ihe lallice-i,.,„e

;TV .n.ps ol iriendM thy slu...St.rs may not break.
y>H loud rtiui|i;«r voire aroiiM- a-'aiu '

^-tb^kjei.r .badow veils tfiy .brt^ned brow-
*'•; dehi thou liuijer .»—thou art b«ppier now ."•

C0\SP|KACVI\PAHI^\
From the Comstdutiouoel of Frtday,

^rj '^""r
'•>."' •'"'v. The following a're .Ih!Mit*r, regar.bng ,1, which wu have collected with

•WindividualscauK', afewdavtajjo,to breakfast at

At tliewme moment it became known tiwii an assem.Wage o from 3.0 400 men was forming a. h^ r! tile A
Ta&l'rrr'^^ •''*"' -^efrec.:Hrr'VrJ^t

wt^o^i t;^""'*'
"*-'^*^« '-«»<i«^«cd totlK. nei,h.iKHinag pes*. 1 fH^y were lustanlly directed toward, U.«Irele lure by two Commissaries of Police, with tlie ixi.

il^y were the l,earer.. One of tbes« imiividual. had on

pZ. "
t

•**'! •! ".
"H-raanuaw,! C^onim^sary of

Pohce.andex-empluy^ of t»- Prs,irct«re of Pulice uader

thenumlH-rof ,K.„ons arrested in this a.....ubh*Ke. \ithis place several individuals were w«Hinded
At the same tin»e, lietween t and 3 oVIock in the

.t«orn,nL',mfor»,al.o.wasroc,,ived of an assemblatfe at
ifie Observatory. A numeroua divuion
,

J
•

" ~~^ —•'.mw,,,, ot citv officers
dressed in common clothes, repaired to this pvdnl umler'
.hecommandofp..ac*oir,rer Vincent, and fell m, abouthe Rue d Enter, wrth a group of individuals, vrbo re-
Ire a ed m d,»«rd«r and who w.,r« deee.vt^f bv flie dress
of tU' othcurs. Ihe foJh»win^ coover»at,„„" ,o«k place
belweeu thu |H,ace ollicur and tlie apparent cluof of theband :

Do you belong to us T I'mloubtedly. rcplietl tliepeace officer. Tite counte.sign T Honour ! Country •

VN here are you poing T VV'« -^ .s«rroo«d.Mf
; ih<.rv are

cavalry there. Come with us, tlien. said the officer, we
wiJI comfuct you.
The peace olUcor conducted these individuals to th«

I alace ol .M. Mi, had. where a surt.cicnt reinforctuK'nt
appeared to secure them.
The police, foreteeinp, that communications would take

place belween the conspirators of lioth sides «f the .Seine
by the I out Neuf, and that the lo^ritivesof both sides would
pass by il„s „n,,ortant point statioiMid a stione p.cuiHJt
tj .th peace and ciiy oibccrs. Orders were ^iven to stop
tbc carnages passin:: «he bridge and to search them.

movement lo^aids the end of Uie month
; ami oil^r indi-

viduals of dUfereiit opinions weie Ward to say tu ibenu— IjMi think that we wiU draw tlie ch^sinuls out of Ha!

tlUJZ'
^**" "^"^ *** ^**""* *"** '*'* '"*''*' ''*** >^'"'

In short it was mwiioned as a certaintv about tH«
(Jianiber of Oepuiica, that Uare ImuI bsa-n « .xc^i an act

Ti ""r
?,"^''*"""

.^^^.^f"
»»•« Carlist. ami R.-puhbcans.

I lie folU)win,r, „ Ml „^^ ,^ ,,^ Um—
• To unite f^r itm sake of tiverturnm^ what exisu toconvoke the Primary Asseinfdit., and to refer to ilieir

decisi«>n the mode ol government to he adopted.'
Tlietc details, read with a bnal voice in tin- Salle de

Conference, emuxi ilie »trim,;est indi^'nation in th« !>,.-
poties, and I'laoce will have the same feeling. It it time
tliat tlie true friends of lia- country thould closelv unite
to rcjiresa factions, and to st'ciire ifie irmmrdi ol th« Re
volution of July, ISao. ,uch as France lias ma.le it and
such as b raoce understands ii. Tlie (iovtrnment of ' July
ought to place Its. If Iwhfly m |1n} defcMice of the Nanon/l
interests, and it wdl easily trmmjd, over madne»^», the ini-
jwtence of which is every day betrayed by oxceasc, atonce odhHis and ridicnhMM.
We have no need to say th.»t tlie public tranfluill.ty i«

re-estaldisfied, for it Ims never b*^m compromike.! These
msolatwi attt^mpts witlioot e< fni in tlie mass of tlie naiM.n
are, from thcu^ reaulu, a« insignilicant as lite autlioni ara
guilty.

Every one asked this ovenlii|f in Paris, who were the

A*******!^
"* *'"* '"'*'' ^^^n^f^x-Hcy » Are ihev CaflisisT

Aio tkrv Republicans! It u not the remit „| ,b;„ mon-
strous alliance of < arlists and Republicans, to »|,.rh ue
have alieady drawn aii<-nlion, ami to which we klMll still
draw attention, in spite of denials, «|„ch we do not »r,^lii
because facts preaeui ihemselvm in abundance to eive tlie'
lie to tliem T

w «^ "w

To all these questions justice will, no doubt, answer
with certainty

: and we cannot urge too much oa tlie mi-These order, pnxluced iIk, best'res'uirs. '\lT,re7ha^''^; I

?"." ?"'*""•'
'

'*"'' '** '"*"'"'* "''^" '"** •""'''' "» »*« "''»-

i"'«ividuals, will, file arms, poniards, lint and LlW^ ST T^TTTT '^^f'^'
"*" *'"-' "'"•' -^«'-«

- •
' ' ^•'"^ "^^-^ and complete kii.d, that tlie whol« truth may U' known

TIkj Journal des l>ebat. says, that • nearly two hu.i*

I seize*!.

I here three shots were ftred at the puhllc force A
ronspuator was killed, several were woon,|,.d. Amoup th-
latter is mentioned the vaht-de-chambre of M l>.dev lu
Ea.,u, feci of Polica, He had on him linen for dressin

'

wounds. ^

At a .piarter pa*t 2 o'clock a patrol of 8 voltitf.K..rf of
Ihe 1st ball. liUi legiun, coiiiiiMn«fid hy M. LeuTand
corjioral. passing the Croix-Ro^ige, perrei'vetl at tl» en-'
traneeof tfio Uue-de-Kour a greupof individuals, towards
which was approachm;^ a palr.d of ih-j line of the Post
of the Ahliey, when at the same moment tlay Uard the
cry of- fo Arms !" in the Rue du I>ra;M,n. Ha% ,ng re-
paired ihithcr, K.gcther with the line. i1k.v found the .Sieur
Kersausie str.igt,din!! with two police ageuU, who had ar-
rested him, and who threatened lo fire ou tlieiu with two
p«Hket pisi.ds which he had on kirn, and of which one was
armed (orme.)

The 8ieur Kersausie, on whose ficiition a reiiort was
read some days ago to tl»e Cbanik-rof Defmties, was ac-
couipanio<l by several other iii-lividuals, who had advance<l r""*"

lowever.

SOUK- towards tlie Rue du Four, tlie oilieri towards the
Rue du (;rc,.elle,and who all io.)k tli-ht when tli« soldiers
ap;»eared in tlie Rue du Draj^'on. The Sienr Kersausi*'
called himsi'lf a half pay captain ef cavalry. Ha was
comlucled to the Post of the Abbev.

it is >aid that lb.! arrests exceeded the num!»er of a
liundre<l. Tlie authorities liav* possession of many indi-
viduals of nink, documents seited on tlM-ni, arms, animu-
nition, considerable sums of moticy, and all that is ncces-
sary to the manifestation of the truth resjiecting tlie uu-
tliorsof tlic conspiracy and its object.

Among tlie persons arrested, is, it is sait], a nephew of
.M. Mauguin. An Evening Journal mentions aUo M
IV.I T i- .1 ^. • ....

WF.
4 I.

the

dred indinduaU are arrested. They form, it is sai^l a
mixture of all lairties—Carlists, Bonapartist,, and R pub-
licans; bul,asfiira«weran»wli..ve, ,|.«jreak,t nuinfier
belongs to the C'arlwt jMiny.' The same paper add. ' tlmt
tlie (Hiblic tranquillity was not distuibed a single instant •

the Isinds rose, ami iIimi r«.UMjranl, siruet and itouievard
con*j)iraters have, at iruMt, excited pity.'

The guotidiennc- sa t, " The population .>f P«ri«
Iws learned only thia akirning titat a coo.piracy had f»een
discovered in the course of tlie iu{;ht. Tlie muai C4>Mtra-
dicloiy rumours are in circulation.**

Pant, Feb. 3.—Tlie conspiracy discavared on ilic
night before last is said to liave had four interests to for-
ward :—vi/.. princiiially of iIh) fiiends of t|i#. restoration,
m llie ptTson of llenr> V. ; of confusion and plunder^
under the name of a reptiblic ; of military goveinuMnt
and glorv, under the nauie of Napoleon 11. and of tlie
••juste milieu" who wislicd to crush tlio spmt of insubor-
dination, of which iIm' growth hai In-en encouraged by iIm

I 1 ;. 7— '"I'vr, .. *.."..5u..,. /... ..Tciitng .fournai mentions aUo M
. urned yesterd.i> (iIh- Isi h ebru.iry) at I I>«-launay, Treasurer of Uie Society of Friends of th.
iJie evemiij;. aud unmMuiad to |Im' .

I'cople, and tlif^ Menton d'Ar»enl of the Comcwnv I t
v wouid hnn- rl.. ca I .,..:„ j^ j, announced also that tin. door.kee(H.r of t'he

j

.u,.i.ous press
; and by tlie lurbulem, aii<l in a t;reat mea-

sure Bnprinciple<l opposition, thai wo«ild sacrifice the pa^e
and welfare of tlieir country for Uw mere advantage of
place and power for some months. There i* anotlier in-
terest accused of fermenting dis«)rdeni occasionally, and
for the iMse jmrjMises of profiting by them in their s|»ecu-
lations on the .Stock Exchange. To' their advances to tlie
conspirators is attributid iIm- hirfe aums that were found
on their |»ersons during tlie searcbet of tlie Police. Per-
haj)s this charge is unfounded. It « to l>e lM)p4d so, for
tlie honour of tlie Paris Exchange ; but tlie charge' is
spoken of to<j openly to pass unnoticed ; and it is well
known tliat tumours of the conspiracy were circulaietl
from tba befinuing of tlic woek. This U aettlmg time on
'Change.

Tlie extent of the ramifications of tlic conspiracy can-
not be stated

; for some pvnon* assert that tbey weie
consNlerable througliout the departments, but that iliey

I were much more wide in Paris than tliey yet appear.

I

.Suspicion lias fallen ujion some foreigners, of various rank
and sUtiona, and even at a graad entertainment lately

^ ,,
. , . ,

- ~-, ...... ns^ii] iiim It

J^

*.l.|
.mderuke to supply a repast far 200 jM^rs^m. T

•"^•uxmJ oiiHcoHint of his want of rnim. If
•ttni'pers4insreiurned

*y* •'clock in

^^cur tlMt they wmiid hnn- tlie same day a numerous rroix.

^u.nVr :
•'••*>' "**''^<^«"»« <'«ofr.^li (iifTicuhies that Lo'i^re has Ut-n arrested, on ibe cl«ifge o4*»v air' deliver-;^H-ned l>y dep.tmg an earnest for tlK- cost of tlie ed tlie keys of Uie Lou. re.

^
uHrTT'

»';d even for the ralae of the nilrer pUUe. An llooouraWe member of the Chaml»er of Denuties

*«<<-^a«) ni^
"'*'*" *"**''''''''^'' '*•*' ^*^"'"' "•'''"• ^^ ^^' ^- -"^'•''»'*'^ been cauli^med som.; 4ay, ago lo lie

»iiiiilu.i ^"" ""®". **;"*• ^'»*»"' i'*' f>**^^«>"% several of ,«" his guard, as an attempt was lo l>e made on his life fori" '."'/^"T
"•"•"•7 •^•7-" '^•••'^'-•nineni laieiy

^
»'i a fi,ure ar^l dress imire than eMuiv.M-al. How- |

havingbeen one of iJie Twohumired a,ai I^ccntyO^ - *^"'**" V^ ^'^^* ^'^ "" *'"^'''^"n". »»»<^r« were, aa it is

.
«repu*t terminated trau.p.Hlv. th.Te was no al- Tlic-se reconimeudaiions were rencwtMl yesterday evenin. ' T^'I* "^J^/

^"^"^ men who woie wldie in.ignias i«
"* ""'"

• - ' ' ' (Feb. 1 ), by a man to whom .M. D. O. vl^J^.'^^ ,

«'-'^ but.onliole,. to res^-mble tin- order of Henry V. and

s<mie pecmi'iarv services, ami who ofTero.! |„ reuay h.m
•'"'

'""o
" ^ t.«.stcHl the sale and sp^^-dy return of tlnir

with mon.iy received for forming one of the plot ' •V'*"5
*

•^'*^"'*'^-
r . T*"'

""*! '**"^"* "*•"* **> «*»*«' •'-

It is said that fnlse painds of .National Oaards were ^^^^^
'"^ *'^' ""''**^' " ^'^^^ *« ^^« P^^a

to disarm tlie posts, a^d seixe ilicm, but this uruiect was I i

*'
1

• it . .

frustrated by an m.U^ of tin. stalf, received aVelevrn ' iT"'? ^u"^^
""^'^'' ^''^''"^"* *^'*^'«* «*"

o'clock in tlie evening, enjoining those in command of tla. I I"'
""

[^ "•' **"**'''
l'"'

*"*^'^* tlu-onged a. usual

iwstsof the National (;uard to give pas, word, to K\n^\f\Z!^l^\T^.^^.\':'^^^^^
nK*n, ami to allow no (KiiroU to go ouL

It ap()ears that divers circumstances had for «everal

^ » ..:;»,„ «,Hj uress imire iiiun e»piivocal. Ho
. « repu*t terminated trau.p.Hlv. th.Te was no i

;^f»'ditics, Init iIk. comjiany had tlie air of hav,
^^'aiir iin t\^..xr- ...... A . »

.

al-

. . - ... w. .....ing

"•-.ii''"
*""" ""'"'"• '^' ""'luigl.t a quantity of

• •llsoit.were mtnHhiced into the house, and im-

^rli I
;" ,'

•» ''^ *^^^'»^n «"«l '»«'t the pistoU and
"''re fo«,U.d without any concealment.

^ *\!^lTr' '".;
'""'*' '*">' '" l>*'^-^'^i<'n of infi.r-

-liir'J^ .
'

"••"'""•"' of precaution n(>ce$sary

CZl r**
Chief of the Municipal police, ac

^

j-«** b> a deiacliuHMit i>f tlie municipal guards, »nA
estaiirant of

jxilice knew that tile

••^ odw.../
'---""••" ^» "»c municipal

,

^«afT 1^^' '" «l»t- l»ouse of die He
«<« / r«„rairf,, wheie tU- jwlice kne

rr — — ••— «j ii/i ^;«er4i

days pat the police on tin- track of this infamous conspi-
racy. Several of the Old Ouards du Corps arrived at

k'>ii«/**'l^"?.'^*"/*''
'*^'*-'> diey had watclied, were I

I'^ris. Whilst in a popular society a mould was made of

*^i<'eui fn 1... ^j
'*' **!"* *** *• " *"'^'*' ofl^x'tr to sum-

\
tli« mask of Robespierre, tliere were distributed in several

quarters of Paris, casts representing this personage of ter

rihle memory ; there wr^rc also distiibuted m«>dals with the

.-^"Hu surrender. Pmicelei answered hv
^'^aputol. *hichtook efri-ct rm

tlie dw-
the head of ttie

^•heiv r •'"***' '^*""''*'**^ They tlien dashcfl into the effigy of Henry V., while and red labels against Loub

S seized /""r**^'^"^
**^*'* "**^**" **'''^ ^" *^ **•"**• ^*''''P *^ *''" ^^^^y

' ^^y **^'''' ^'"''>''" «nto the guard

^*.ti»e k
'*'.'** "^ conspirators, ami> of all sorU, ;

room*, wliere the soUliers of tlie line and ttie National
l»

tile atta *k*

**' '**** ^"*'^*^*' ^^'
[
Ouards tore tliem with indignation.

'^
»ai ail 1*11^ J^^'»t'n«' there were several wounded ;

^ For several davs too, individuals whov opinions were
i^iiicdonihcsKJeof tlie coM,.i.r^f..r. i^^^w „ had been' beard in coffee houses to announce a

of the coiiY'rators.

of any moment Ims rMclied u« from tlie province.

/'real Gaii^^nami's Mesun^er.

rOPI8PIR^rY AGAI.VST THE STATE.
•• For some time past the Carlist party, or jieTsoni

acting in its name, have U-en aeeking for an op^Mirtunity
to strike a decisive Wow againit tl»« present OoverametsL
A sysAcm of cnlUtaieot had Ixen eslaUishod, and iu •exe-

cution entrusted to agents, wfm were enabled to distribute
money to such men as engaged in the catis^*, and even to
|iay theai a dady allowance. Each of these agents onder-
luek Xa produce a hundred m»n», and *»achof them hae\ de-
livered a list of naeit's forming a full ciKnjdimenf. Tlie
Carlists, from iliese, reckoned ujwn a force of fioni 1 S.flOO

to 20,000 men, ready to ri»c is aruM in one night, but tho

*^

']• j

r'.

I

f .t



^'p
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m''

^t)t mnmmn mvm^
,..„„; ,«.. .,< ,1... ,.„„„.. w, r„ li. .,.,u,.,. .u,.i .1,..,. „«. I

<""'j .u.t. » i-'.v '• I""""" ;"•; •""" 2 w""u' ;
'i.c MiJ' r.bt, 1

1. ;""'' '^.
.„ ...llH-.tr .I.M-,in....,l. In fl,.- U. .1 »,.' <.„v,.rn >.l, ,, i„ ,figl,I. Il *,.„U iruly !» » " n"«l un«.i.»iilu^

|^^^ ^^_^^^ _^^^^^^^^^,^ ^.^^^^. ^ ^^^^
^'

|

^w«.-d „„^
h »|.|«-..r. ll.^.l ll...re »«» 1. cwlilioi, !,.H«,-, n jln- Cirl.,!, |.^^^^|„ ^,,j ^.,,.^^. r,,,|,„.,u,„ ,,«y,»l.«i.'., iiiid .ucli dS wo ,„„,.., „, „„„„l.„i, wliir^bv his |,ri,Lu.

„!'," "*"•

MM., a..ly t».ai <>! .,v..rt.irnM.» .».•• prrM-n. orjrr 1

^'"^ •'»'* *^"''' i"^"'^'*' "^•^""'' our.il.eH.

This crMl ..r,:u...nli.J»-.l, iImv Ufn- .„ ,.s.srn,- U l«'«» Ikhm. (JcrlHrtHj. lli«t lUew IS a f.-flim of sy^pHlhV

arul till* U«'|nil»liran«, who, lHiw<*%'(?r, arc iiill of arc«»r<l
|

U(MMI one {Mil

hU> N Naiional ConirrtJM lo rlKM)»e fielwoen a Moiiarrhy in every lliint,' crojitt^H ; if no, tl»; wo«"S ol a Mlow chfest',

rikI h Ki'|hiI»Im-. *• 'J»«* former tva<j (hridixl ii|.on, H( nry
j
jj,;,, U;,<l fiiianatotj from ik' pariiii^'s ami ixiil)(T!incrs, ami

V. w...tob«M....mMliauly,.rorlalMK..f. Th« cunH,,.iaior«,
^,„„,,,„,.„t|^ of smalKr bulk, would be cinally - uncoil-

liowt^vt''', \*fie |K.'rf«M(ly alivo to llu;ir own iiiifTt>s|s, i,,r

|( i« oiiitl lliat tlx' MMni*- art 4ti|>MlaU<t iliat a trniu oj lO,-

(hNi.lNMJ IV. wa« lu l>u divided umuiig^t lla; priucijiai

ariori.

Istmiion^Ffb. C)fh.—("ily,Tw«lvo oVIork.—Tlw It'lh^rs

from l*ar»«, rec«'i\<'d lliis inorninu', nKMilioii flic j'a<t of

Uh) t;oii*|*iracy, wliirli was aiinoimocd JHr*? on S.ifurduy,

but do not ap|M'iii tti cotisidcr II of iimch iu'|>ort;iii('t* ; nor

did it |>ro<lurf an) m.il«r'i.il ••ll<'« t on llic h'tmd», a^ on llir

li»llo\»inij day, Fiiday, tin* Tl»r«'u |>er (%'ni». clogi'dat (iii(.

"Hk. Tlitty ri-fiT with nunli moru an\i»*ly to tin* |>roo*t'<J-

iMH» irv the <'!ian»li(!r of Dfjinfi*'-* on Friday, wliioh wrrc

of a nature lo iiidi«-uio tlin wcikmsi of tin* Mitiisiry, and

uiM»n lliat ff<dint( a >lit;l»t drc lin<' occurred in ibiir Funds,

wliicli, liowc'ViT, pnvhHwIy l«» tlir rloM) of tlio niaik(>t on

SatMrilay, r.illi«'d and »l>«fd

—

llic Fiv«> per Cents at IKif

;J.V. aiwl tlw lliriM- (KT ('eiits at (iol. *).'>r. Tin Belj^ian

Loan wa» 74.

I^itulim, Frb. (WA.T—TUr Paris |»at>vrn of Saturday,

with iIm- MissauM-r drs ('li.nultifs, dated \i':thMday, r«Mrbed

Us tills iiiorninu. Tiiov adtl liui little lo iIm; iniormadion

siiiniiunar'—more particularly, if the enoriiious sum of

1(X> iMiumU had lK?en »ubiracted, i« llio siwue manner,

ffoni its weight.

Onr said litrlo IJiir|;oma."»tcr di'servi's much ronimen-

tlation from (iovenimeiit, fur ibo able dt iL-nce of bis

" constitution ;" but we think, thai lie has viewed the iiiea-

sun? «(lo|»ted tnwarils him by the Asw»uihly, in a distorted

manner, as thry only meant to prevent ie{diMion, wln'n

they lessened his su|»j>lies; and to use the niu.xiiiis •<* Tis-

sot, instead o\ thos<: of l)e LoImic. IMecessity has b<'cn

declared to im the mother oi invention, un<l huw admi-

rably has >lie proved the truth of the uxi(mi, by airording

such a string of good and ^welyhty reasons to our Burgo-

master, for non-reduction pf salary, and also fur deiiiou-

siralin^ his " coiisiitutionar* |iredih.'ction. It icminds us

t>f the patriotic boastini^s of some of our fellow subjects,

win n uctinL' as the licenced pirates ol Cohimbia ; whoso

patriotic zeal alwayjii burned brightest, whun they liad a

any miller oi moment, wiieri/Uy his priva^t ini

concerned, will seek for utlvice and asi>ifti.,m.j, i
*"*

more, then, is it necev>arv, iti situation* of lii»i.
**"**

bility, where the interests and welfare of huinif,.,*
^^

stake \ It is presumption aiitl ^inofitnce,
\\\ ii

',*'*'*

de'^ree, in any man so .situated, -lo dtprm] ijn.^y i

'^ *^

meiit aliNio ; and the man that can mit ,»ct, | ^^ u
"'^

pose to be under bmar influence.— Fnforiunaul -

*

life lime, 1 have lived in a Colony to which iIii-mj lI''
^

lions apply. To be sore, ijoveiniueut iioiici-j, h
*'

peared, in wjiicb the words, " liy and with tlic ad
* ***"

T\)K Mn^t^ma ^vjjttXJ-

f

His Miijesly'sCoih.cil," have been inserted
; |,

adfice i

I tiui

ic

li^IB-

iM'f. Paris ivas iiirperlect tranqiulliiy on Saturday eve-

iiiie.' but iIm' arrests ciMilinoed ; .in<l il is mmiii'\« li.it rciiiark-

nhh- thai amont; lhis<> already mad(>, iImmc are niaiiv

persons at preM>iiii*r fnnm^rly in otlicial eniplovim-nts, and

connected with the Police. The plot is certainly in itM*lt

ol a siiiriciiMiilv M'ritHis character.

uhich lull previously arrived, resp«rliiiu tlie coiispiratv. •
, , i

•
i

foil .hMa.U of which are given in anoiher part of our pa- "•'' ^'^'^'^ '" prosjact, and recpiired an unrecoyni^^d

lla^ locoxcr their base niMraiidings..

On Tuesday, tin; Sjiecial Court of Oyer and Terminer

met by adjouriintent, in order to try the |>eople charged

with liavinu' embe/zled part of the goods fn>in the Ame-
rican schooner " North America,'* \^liicli was wrecked

upon St. Salvador, in January last ; when the following

Bills of Indictment weru subniilled to the Ciiand Jury,

for their consideration, viz :—
The King

A'jrre<"'«bly lo the reipiest of lli« KxrelltMicy fhe (to-

Veriior, which appeared in tlie Ro^al d'awtlc of the 24th

iitsianl, the public oflicers attemled at (Government

House i>n TueiMUy, at 2 o'clock, it was supposed by

iImiv ((enllomun, that lliu mo4'tiiit^ had lH>en convened

fc»r iW pur|M»«e tif adopting somo plan for the payment of

iheir siilarie*, hut not one word was said U|M>n thai sub-

Jed } no! His Kxcellency did nol call tliein together to

diacuss money matters, but to n;ad tliem a lecture, insist ini;

n|»on a '• httarty co-o|M:ration" with him, on llieir |>arts,

lo carry into execution his inrasurrs. Qurrr— NN'hai

measures ? Wc supiwisi- them to be relative to the Slave

(im'stion ; in which he has been twice defeated in the

House of Assembly. i*rohably His Kxcellencv inUMids

to call another Houw, in due coun.o of time, and wishes

to enlist unl«T his banner those public otfirers who have

always had too high a »«,'nie o( honour lo influence others

in voting for men, who are the known enemies of the

('olony. He said, it was tinw; for them lo ipiit the
»• neutral ground ;" and rethfcted upon tlk? gi«nthnien

who formerly adminislerod ibis government, statin'^ that

tlio Colony had been govenietl most unconsiitutionallv.

His Majesty did not think so—otherwise, he uoidd n.U

have conlWrtnl tlie iHinoiir of Kni{;htli<NHi ujMin tiie

** worthy" Okn^kvl (iavNT, now iIm' <iovernoi of Tri-
nidad.

How tottering must lie that man's administration, who
^'^pllres iIm? aid of iIm>s«», who never interfere in poliiics,

lo cuntinu«> him in his situation. We should lie verv glad

lu see His Excellency's lecture ii[>on that occa$i<m.

Our age of gold has commenced, with the exertions of

llic tjiwty elements, which, having l)een invoked bv their

(k-volee, have nol been unwakeful to tlic call ; apparent-

ly deiermino*! to fan the raije of onr mmvtii with ihe

iironf MIows of \ ulcan, and as if in derision of his

MCrod Majesty, con^ielling old Oceanus to exhibit his

crest, covereil with trhUe Salt foam—the airy reality by
which our new Colonial civil list is to be paid, and a new
Militia, comjwsed of discontented and " no longer neutral"
public functionaries, is to l»c orgarii/.e(i. We would nrH
like to be thoughl to imitate the example of ihe (ilient

editor, rendered so notorious by the king of Belgium
;

but yet, irulh comiu-ls us to .leclarc, that we more than
uapect tlwt our new Sovereign's " holy baml" will not

bring more devotion, or enthusiasm, for his cause into the

fichi, than was exhibited by Leopold's army, when they
got sight of Iho Dutch; but uiU qua-ily look on, hoping
for lJH«ir great leader's fall.

If {H-oiests could do any good, we have no doubt that

rt.

The Olivers,

The King
ra.

William Oliver,

The King
I'i.

Toby, a Slave,

The King
OS.

Ben, a Slave,

The King
r$.

F.llice, a Slave,

The King
rs.

Ellice, a .Slave,

The King
vs.

Jeiiy Forbes,

The King
rs.

William, a Slave,

The King
rs.

Alexander, a Slave,

The King
rs.

(lalhow, a Slave,

The King
rs.

Thomas Hamilton,

The King
rs.

Tom, a Slave,

Tlie King
rs.

Caroline Thurston,

The King
rs.

John Seyniiiur,

The King
rs.

1

1

I

1

1

!

\

)

1

i

I

1

Assault—true hill.

Grand Luiccny—true bill.

Giand Larceny—true bill.

Grand Larcen>—true bill.

Assault—true bill.

Grand Liirceny—true bill,

(irand Larceny—true bill,

(rand Larceny—no bill.

firand Larceny—no bill.

Grand Larceny—no bill.

Grand Larceny—no bill.

Grand Larceny—no bill.

Grand Larceny—no bill.

Grand Larceny—no bill.

Grand Larceny—no bill.

»intlicu,^

been inlioduced solely

—

ftrujunna. 'VUm In^l, ,', *

pectable branch, had never U'cn resorted to, i«, tj
/^'^

they have attended their board, as mere diitoanin
'^'

'

give the nod only to the passiiij^ of an account. ^ '"

The popular branch of the t;onslitulion, I hj^
insulted by messages uithoMl number, ami have U«
you must frame such laws only, as suit niy omnita

'

will. Feeling as men should, not to be guided by jJT^'
ot any military (Jhief, and for iiuiintuining tlvoir y^

*

privih;j:es of thinking and acting for llienisdvM

branch Iihs lieen cut oil, with as much iiidiffercm

would be felt in ripping oil the slrij>esfrom the s)
'

Corporal's uniform. 1 have seen Magistrate* Ji

Xor pulling into execution, laws, sanctioned Ik i]j

lure of this omnii)otence : 1 have, by governiiitnt ooum
seen C'ommissions abrogated, which, accurdiiur b,

i

usage, as vvpII as justice, remained uinlisturlied—«ua(^^
sc bruc iiissi lint ; and the dvrantr hnic pUuita ^
trarily substituted ; and lo reach the climax by whiduL

ailmiiahle constitution has been ob^»erved, in ilie ('«|am

alhnled lo, I have heard of an order, reijuiriup iLe u'.

tendance nn a mighty Chief, fiam a resp«*ctablo awi jj

oppressed Judge, to the whip|Mr aud turnkey of»«o,'

or a workhouse, and, for aught 1 know, the finishtroftse

law; and who have been told, when so attendjno:
j hvt

sent the popular branch of our constitution, m/ rfjdii.1

expect no neutral ground will any longer bo takeimp b?

you—you must entertain no opinions of your own U
my imperative will must be the law, ami to which vu«

must succumb, or woe be unto yon. If you dy notolxT

I have en ohiissume, Toadies re?idy to undertake mi

[.''

Harry (iordon.

Two of the above causes were trkd, vi/.. iIk? King
against Kllice,a Slave,and iheKingagainsi William Oliver,
for Grand Larceny, who were both acipiitU'd. The At-
torney General then entered a uoilc j»-osfqui on all the
others.

March 29th, 1832.
To the Editor of the Bahama Arirus.

!|R,—To resort to terror, or even to entieafv, to ac-
nire sup|H)rt lor a government, is a censure, by impli-
ation, on its administration. The intertsts of the sub-

ject, are so vitally concerned in a just and an eijoitable
government, that such a government, of itsell, uill en-

ca

dirty job, 1 could submit to lliein, and into vuur ihun

will I place them. Li a Word, the destruction rf aj

property—the beggary of your progeny—mu>i have \)

influence with you ; and the feelings \ihich (mmj 4j

naturt! have implanted in your breasts, il tlif) cuuMlk
eradicated, they must be stifled.

* ^^

As 1 am not perfectly convinced of tlid rorrectnewof

the opinion of Judge Dowdy of Dominica, ?< to (bcpvsc

of an Attorney (•••neral, relative lo Kx-Of\'irio»;ai^ii

the very name terrifies mo almost into hysterics, IslnA'

be very careful in avoiding any allusion) of theMrtMik

happy Colony, lest our vigilant Aitoincy ^ienfral In f>

a shot at me ; besiiles, Sir, such very ble)*t sub|ecn»i

we are all, it would be preposterous for a ninmentioCJi'-

ceive, that thos(> remarks were intended U) apply iaio

Chief, whose urbanitv, and whose suavity of dispwMt,

have imprinted, in indelible ink, upon our licarti, k-
ings never to be etfuced.

The age of the person who Ins inserted a prolpjt ia ll«

Royal (la/elte, forbids mv makiii'' those rcmarij, 1

otherwise shouhl do. In answer to the 1si, jd, aM^Si.

objections, De L(dme, a justly admired aothor « it

constitution, says—" Whenever ainiscs ol poser W
taken place, which they were seriously determined »

correct, (ihat is tin- Commmis,) they made grievances »D<i

supplies go hind in hand t(»«jrther, which al*a>* pf^

duced redress of them. And, in general, wlwDitlii"

con$e<pience of its being judged esM-ntial to (siWic •<'•

fare, has been j ineil by tliem to a money bill, itbti '^

doui fiiled to pass, in such ai>rrrahle nmpanji.^ Tm

measure, which 1ms been adopted li.r si'veral years is i^^

Colony, and ichich has hun acceded to hif tm frt^

Gocirnor, is now more necessary than rv*r, loil ^'-^

must certainly, in spite of protests, be iwrsisled in. "•"

res()ecl lo the Nen li»e bill, I sh.ill observe, it b «H^
the tight of the Hou^e of Ass<mbly to angnicnt, * •*

diminish, any taxes or restrictions impose^l u\>on Vf«»f

masters. The indulyence ami liberaliiy of those f***"

men, to those indeblc<l lo ihem, ainl which have bf***''

tended with the mast serious inconveniences, rntitW""

lo ev(!ry consideration from the Assi-mbly, ai ««•
**

from the country generally. With legard to tbt'6il|»»^

last objection ol the protester, it is very tpp""*' 1*^

tlie slioe pinches

—

the rtduction has chirfif tjtfpdn •*

his family. Let me observe to you, my if****** ^''^' T^
four of the most res|>ectable and luciati%e of^tsi*

Colony have been bestowed upon you and y^""*^,^

salaries and fees of which amount, as I have l»<^" |*
'

Ufiwards of three thonsanil p*Kinds. Let nie rentis*
*•*'

also, tlic:t it is to ihe good people of llM-se Islands y**"*^^

indebtt-d, for the means of ac«|uiiin" all the f"J"?**"

,

that the most luxurious ap|xiite couid crave', »»"

you have expressed your gratitude, by not ""'X *f*r',

ancing all acts obnoxious to the Inbal.itanf^ol tliet^>**"

but that you have also been the propounder ot

calculated to ruin your benefactors. Perniil

lo ask you, Sir, w h'al wonhl be ihe conseq<ic«»«*

awry look, even, from any public ofl'icer, «"<'''',

most trifling degree tlie accomplishment of any ''^
,^

object of a certain high personam*',—***"'*'
.'"^„ff»*«

oiissdl from otlice, in a crack ? Some umIuI <»««
^

niav lie «lrawn fiom ilnvse obscrvaiioti^, aud I •

PAIU.IA.MKM AKV AN \L\slS.
, I L'tsl night, in the House of Commons, the

11 r of lh«' Fxi'lnMjner mentitniiHl tliat lla* St otcli

'"i 11
•ii'ibl b«* sul'initteil by Ministers lo the lu>UNe

llie u'miisil"- inform itioii connectetl with it

'^!*
i.i^Itu'd. L"i<l John KiisM II staled his inten-

bfii't'ing ill on Frnlay a bill lo establish the Ihjuo-

^
uliices, »livide counties. <kc. which will return

*
'*

accor«Jii'g to the provisions of tiio Ki.glish ro-

'

ncrto a question, lb** Ch.mcellor of the Fxcbe-

j
i„ha«l n»» present iutention of making any alte-

,„ the l»e«.'r act.
'

' (\,n»iuitt«'i? «•> ''»« reform bill, the £10 clause
'".

.L^jf iMscnsscd upon an anK-uilunnl by Mr. Deni-

1 . i-|leet oi which wmild have been lo fix, for a

^
» ri'"'i '''*^ votes risiilting fr«nn vidnations, that

» take place. The iiniendnienl was negativtil,

'
. d>o *i'*^''''' propositions of Mi. Hunt, lending to

'.^liulall ""»'^' nidicHl.

R Vivvan uskrd a number of <fii(*slions respeclioL'

n
[

,.^„ treaty, ami, among oilier things, re«piest»)d tti

.diiil«-r Lor. I I'iihnersion entertained a hope thai

^litifatton of Kussla, Austria, and Prussi;i, would
^

,' iii)on which his Lrndsliip sia'cd, that l»o hud a

'li frill
expt'ciaiion that these Powers would ratify the

l^4ttik C'liuier of the Ath Feb.—Lord Pahnerslon

fc i'l«ist uigin. •'• 'I**? House of CtinimoMs, that he tuUy i

y,^\ ilie ratifnalion of ihe treaty of tlie Conleronce '

Vu-iiria, Bus>.ia, and Prussia, lo arrive Roon. His

i^],;., 1,,,^, i)f course, good i^roond, in his own opiriMin

..,>,t V-jr lii"* '"X
l>^'''

'•"••»" > bill wi- cannot fi)r.;(t tliat the

u,
coidiJonce was expressed ms to the arrival of the

firatinoof the I3ih, and again on iheiHst of January.

t\ .lol the IK'W' lK»pes be as vain as ihe lasl ?

\ Co'.iicinvMirary says, thai to ri'fnso to ratify wtaild

^)lv ross follv, or u'ross bie.K h of failli. The latter,

(fiaiiilv, It would imply : but did not a Minister of the

fjrtii say, eatly in J inuiry, that if there was failli in

un the ratification of the Knipi:ror of Russia would ar-

^cb-fore th«.' l')th of lliat month '{ and yet the l.>ih and

y Jl^t passed over w iiliuiii such an event.

Wr l>cli<*ve that the business will be terminated nmi''a-

ijt.liui not that iIm- Tieaty will Ikj ratilied in an unmodifi-

ed<at*'» Concessions are rerpiiied whicii pru<h'ine may

nt*- Whatever may be the iisult, howe\er, h*l us

amnu iiiore cant about the j>o<m1 inlentions ol the tliree

?i.fers who have made Great Britain and France iheir

^^^
»W

POUT OF \ A?ii*ii\l , !%. P.

CLKAUKD.
March .'UHh.- ^loop Certs, Balfour, Tuiks I>l»nds

" vJUt. Hay lien brig Cunliance, Savain, .New York

The American brig Knterprise, Capuin Joseph Suiter, Jun.
tr»»m Savannah, bound tn Januiica, with a rarj:o ot Rice and
Lun)l)rr, wa» wrecked at W atting's Island on the Ulh instant.

Crew saved—cargo lost,

Tlif lUlit'ax brig Velocity, Captaui (Jriffiths, from Jainnica.

bi)und to New \'oik, via Kagj^ed IsInikI, (whtre sin- stiip|M>t|

lor a cariio of Salt.) sprung a leak at sea on ih* lith oistaiit.

during a trcnieiidons ){ale, and put into C'<dtnnl>us B.iv, St.

Salvador, where she sunk. Tlie wri-ckmg vc«*seU ttrought the

Masicr aod crew to this purl on Muodvy, t^ie ivilh mst.

The Anient an brig Betsey. Joseph Salter, Sen., from Pi.

Jitgo dc Cul).!, hound lo New York, was wiccked at Fremh
Keys, on the lith instant, in ronseipieuce of a strung West-
erly current. The i^iptam and crew saved ; and also, part of

the cartfo, (consisttii^ ot Tobacco, Su;iur and Molasses,) lo a

ilainaged st.ite, wliicli arrive<l lure on Monday.

I ,;•; a

liertrd ••
"'

UK, n- I II • . « »"»"c obedience to its measures, and tlie authoriiv rx^.r/.;o«e or two would h.- afl;>rded by a little Burgomaster, who sing them, would form a rallying point iorl^ly Uo^was Ihtu a,mn dom.Hi when men's Uxlies were sha,K?d
' '"«'» ^^^ loyal subject, when any opi>osition was oflered .

'

n i .i . i . n
like a Flemisl. or Dutch bous^diohl clu^s.., .hich, when t.H>

^''^^ «-'" »'»l-nced constitution la:ely L-marUru;!; J^rt
i

" '

'i aV ^""'^^'^'""•

by a high buK tionary, and that was once the admiration
j

laeavy «»r bulky lo lie olberwiM- handh'd, w.»s rolled bv tht

•• ,ung irow," or hous^wde, ,vom it, m>ok lor aiimcntarv ^ ^Lllr;;':!:';^::'^;!!::..;- ^;'"j'::^?:^^r; z "-' •'- «rplaus<> that has bi-en UstoWed upon it, f shall not' expres^ 1

Mr. Fditor,

your olH'dient servant. .»

Sir'*^

•^Ss.,' 'L

C'lIHIST 1mjllCIl PAKINII.

HAVING hxid the ii>si/.«- of HRKAO at theiate o(^9
\H\ barrel ^f sn|MThne Flour, Ordered, thai the

shillint' Loaf do wei(;h :^ibs. 7o7.., and thesix|Kniiy Loaf

lib. 4o/.. B\ order of the \ <'s|rv.

DWll) SPFNCL,Ve»iry Clerk.

VKsrRY Room, 20th March, IKki.

FINAL NOTICE.
TIIF SlBSCRlBKRS, having closed the mercantile

concerns of the late F^lias J. Solomon, Ksip, hereby

notify to those who still remain indebted to his Estate,

that unless their respective ilemands are liipiidated pre-

vious to the 1st June, they will be placeil in the hands of

an Attorney-at-Law, for inimedinte recovery.

K. M. SOLOMON, F.xecutrix.

C. S. ADDFRLKY, Kxecuior.

March 31st.

BY IIFNRY CiRFFNSLADF 6l CO.

On Motulay nrit^ the 2</ instant.

AT TMK. VKMUr HOl'SK.

At 10 O'clock, . BK.
Will l»esold

At 6 w«K«ks Credit, by giving approved security be-

forf delivery of property,

50 barrels Ikm»i sn(H>rhne Richmond Flour,

Ricf , in tieices and ball tierces.

About 5,lMKi feel Yellow Pine flooring Boards,

50 bugs Corn,

At three Months' Credit,

A young Negro man, named KicMMti, aged about

21 years,

ALSO-^
A voong Negro woman, a gotxl Washer and Ironor,

and a plain Cook.

At tiz Months* Credit,

A Negro boy named Henry.

FOR CASH, before Jelivery,

Boxes Candles,

Hams, Bacon,

Soap, Lard,

AND^
About l.S,000 22 inch Cyprew Shingles,

With sundry other articles.

March 3lsl.

BY HKNRY ADDERLFY.

U<l Pahnerslon and General Sebasiiani have assumed

ilu»li>r tune, to their credit as statesnii n, and their

ik.ir as 111(11.

Uu'lhit, Fc't, -W.—There is no truth wiiatever in any

filr ruiii«»urs ol' changes (mentioned in some of the Suu-

I.I-) as legards Lords Anghsey and .Vltliorp,

Vvi . "sirtiilty and Fllice : neither is Mr. Shiel lo be

V..: 'leiieral lot lielaml. There is, in tact, n«) va-

aj.'), as Mr. Cramplon is not lo be the Masiei but Mr.

'rtuU. The Mastership was, indeed, olfired to Mr.

Ciiap. '11, bill be declined, and' therefore remains Soli-

IV Gciieral.— Timrx.

Larl nf Mnnstrr.—By this title tin- ehh-sl son of the

jievtit Kiiij! of Fn^land by .Mrs. Jordan, the actress, has

wo tiiiiolded, bis olIuT illegitimate cbildri'n Iwve also

iHtived titles and peerages ; ou this subject we find the

lluv.iii:;in ati Knulisb pa|HT :
|

' A iirioon has Ihmii |> iblished in the Preacher, as dc-

W«"d liy a Rev. Mi. .M'Neile, on Uhalfof the Relorma-

i»Surielv, on tbe^ilst .May last : in the roiirs*! of wliicli

Am geutU'inan uttered the following words :
—

' 1 must

wkoldniy loiiL'ue apiinsl <Mie ol the most awful, one ol

4em)»t iL.iifulallronts that was ever put, in the history

•fMs, upon the inorals of a ('hrislu.n nation. My
(iearhrt'ihren, wmy I not >ay, mi"/ I not say, can I an-

WtT for invM If before (iod, il I .viy it not in connexion

vitbftiicii a piirtiiMi of Scripture as this ? I hold that we,

•« rijhteoMS nation, onirht to risi' in indigiaiion at'dnst

il; I iiiild that ihr cliorcli in this nation should protest

)|UiiM it ; 1 hold that the bishops in tlm cburch, if tbey

*» a -H-at ill the House of Peers, ought lo brink' before

4» jMiblic—to bring into public notice the peitini; into the

^*l>— llic pntiiii'j into lionourabU- dignity of station

—

•^siialll say ]—<-hildren tb.at are the fiuil of torn i-

«ioii

—

iIiaI are the finil of nnnxHii" •^"* in the land.'"

I.ASTNOTICK.
THF Sl'BSCRlilFR iotemling to leave this for

Mobile, eariy in April next, again reipiests all \ifV'

sons bavini: denian«ls against him, lo reinler the same ; and

tlios*' indebted to him, to make payment on or before the

l.sl of April. All accounts rcJiiaining unpaid at tluil

time, will be put in tlie hands of U. V. Wood, Fsipiire,

for Recovery.
KOBFRT WIFR.

March 14tli.

TIIF SCBSCIUBFR, intending lo U-ave the Ba-

hainas tor some lime, n^piests all jhtsohs having

deniamL against him, to render the same without delay
;

and all those indebted, are reipieslod to make immediate

payment.
•

JOSEPH THOMPSON.
March 3.1.

~

NOl'ICK.

THF SCBSCRIBFR, intending to leave this in

\pril next, bir the United States, requf^ts all per-

sons having demantis ncainst him, to render iImiu ; and

those indebted, lo uiake payment on or behne the ItHh

Fehruarv. All accounts remaining unpaid after thai

date, will be left at llie oflue of G. P. Wood, Ksq. for

recovery.
F. TCRNFR.

January 7iIk _^

.\OTII'K.
PIBLIC SCHOOL, NASSAl , N. P.

TIIK above establishment will be attended teas ussal,

until further notice. Persons desirous of placing

their Childien in this esiablishiiuni, will be please^l to

apply to, W. T. PRF>TON.
March 24tb.

On Momlay next, the 2d instant,

AT TMK VKNDl r. l|Ot KE,

At lO O'clock. A. M.
Will be sobl

Sui)erfine Floor, in barrels,

Sugar, io ditto,

Rice and ('orii, in bags,

Loaf Sugar, Soap,

Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Nuls,

15 Iwrrels Potatoes,

S|)erm. and Tallow Candles, Aic. Ac.

7'rrmi,—CASH, before delivery.

At ttro Months' Credit,

The purchaser giving approved security, before romoval

of property,

1 pipe choice Brandy, in lots,

8 punclieons Windward IsUnd Rum,

1 box Linen Check,

1 do. Diaper,

1 do. Bengals,

20 kegs Irisli Lard,

2<l bags Rice.

March aisu

BY JOHNSON A KAUNDKRS.

2:jic?ji:2!a^A:jtT^3 b-mu'^^

E7^ MM A SALT, for sale at 15 cents per bushel-

Apply to

THOMAS THOMPSON,
At Ezuina.

February 4th.

t/* Ercry person aJfout to li are thent Islands, after

^MiS rtsidtd thereinfor the spare f>/riiiUTV tiK\tt,must

f^frarity at the Secretary's Office, or put up htsnaine tn

'**^ ^^J^refitr FirvRZS i>AT« prrrious to his departure—af-

^*^>eh^at any time during kokt^-five uavs, a Ticket

**f be obtained.

N\MFS OF PKRHONS
Aarirr t«» ohtai> tickkts roa i»i:p.\RTtRE.

^^h January Kli/alMlh Barry

Aphey Wells
Ah'xandir llarbier

U'lity Jiahlwin

Alicf Tnckpr
^UuW.A Wall

W. I. Alexander

Francis ,McKe«
Robert \\ ler

,

Cicilv Lwans
William I. Hamilton

Joseph Thompson
Henrv TlKonp'^on

Kh/.alir'h .••tilliv,«n

Lsihtr Ksbiiison

T
NOTICK.

HK SUBSCRIBLRS olier lor sale, by private bar-

gain.

f) hhds. chcMCe Maderia Wine,

4<> do7.en (\o. do. do.

Oi) dozen do. TeneriflTe do.

1 trunk (ienilemen's Shoes,

2 blue Dinner Sets.

HFNRV GRFFNSLADE A: CO.

Decemlier 24th.

On Thurxdatf neit, the ruh instant,

At 10 O'clock, A. BC.

At the residence of Joseph Thompson, Ksquire,

Will be sold, *

AH his Hoimdiold Furnitnre, Consisting of

1 pair iianrlsoine (ouches,

1 set Mahogany Chairs, to match,

Sofa Table, 1'ea Tables, Card ditto.

Breakfast d«ito, one set Dining rillto,

SidelKMird, fancy rush lK>ttome<l Chairs,

Windsor Chairs', Settees, Bureaus, Bedsteads,

Wash-hand Stands, Dressing Glasses,

An assortment of Glassware, Ate 6i>c , ., ,

ALSO—
A handsome upright Cotiaee (ijand Piano Forte,

A high toned square ditto, by htoddarl,

AM)—
That well known hors<; Marplot;

Togetlar wiih a neat London made Gig, aml>

Harness,

An excelhnt eight day Clock, with a Taricty of

other articles. *

Tfrms—itne month's Credit, on giving security if r*^

quired,

March 31st.

*d Krhriiary

i »ih »

lull ••

I7tb >•

S'li Mar. h

I t'h

Itiih *•'

tti

t:.l

t.i.|

FOK IMIII-AI>KI.I»IIIA,
The fast sailing schooner POMONA, Mil-

ler, master. For p»M«ge Ottly, (having gtHxf

accommodations,) apply to tlie Captain, or to

BFNJ. C. CLAXTON.
March Sgtii.

TO BF LFT, that pleasantly situated

Hou«.e and Premises, lately io llie ocrupation

of Henry Adderley, Es«|uire, with immediate

|>osscssioo. Apply 10

C. S.ADDFRLEY.

January 28ih.

FOR ^AT^E«

The House and Premises at present occupi«!

bv Mrs. Poitier. TIm< Houv is rcMiiny aod

convenient, with a large Kitchen and washboote

_ attaclK-d, diair house and stabling for tbr»«

lH.r««s, extensive yard and grass piec^. The out buUdinfS

have been laudy tltoroutrhly re^wired, and ti»e greater part

oftlw fences Iwve U-«n newly jmt up.

ALSO
\ tract of Land situated at the VillaiT. rontarning 2.V)

acres. It is divid«'d by the village-road into two Lots, the

wr^tcrn lot being inlers^-cted by the new r oad lead.ne from

Uie rUlage into tlie Blue hill road. Th« bind wiU be disr

rwsed of in one or tliroe lots. Ap,»ly to
' JOHN W. MILLER.

September 17tk».
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r^l
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g|^r Ma^amn ^rgiixtt
Tu M AL\.
The iM,wi fniiM luly m. to .l.e 24iU Jan. Tlw General

lM.lr.M:o.v,.4.1e,,Mici,«.lro.n<;ulo..d B.irl>«.r- in uh.cl.
tli.M..*J<.m.ir«Hm,,ied l\»e unnMnucv ^i tin, AuMfia,, ..n.n
U> fHvour tlH. ef,tr».nc« ol iIh? I'antihral fr,M»|w in.., Hulopnaw .Id, w*« ^,-«eml«.l by. nmHiW.r-Ulo c.i,., of oiuriols'
All IIMJ civit- KUHriJx \m,l reiroj/r^.J*',! upon »uluj,'ni.

It iiMvf iIn»I wiriiin th*>bM JilrtniuU M. .k- M.-U.-rnirl,
!««* MiJiJreHiKid Hi Dm.' Frendi <iuv,-rnnient a (Jiplomalic
i»«t.-, .« wkkk k« dm-larw thai Ai«lrM, w»M.»H.».rr .!•« ha>
lulirrcnHl m lU- aliii«r. „«• |„»y, .., ^,,, „^,^^,^.j

. ^

•H«nl of coiiqunaf. Uui uirrrly Uy « cu,«M»rva.ive Jeelint'
•ihJ flial thM imitivr i.MJuced Utr U> iutervenc h «;contJ tiim-
wttU re«|N}ci lu liuiuagDa.

HOLLANa
Th« falWmg »« eitfHcis fnmi rt»e l>oirh paper, re-

ft..,<*» A«iira lm« made lu rtm .Sialtr, (lei.eral a rt ,H>rt of

liarm. winch wo were enabicl ex. I.wivdy K. ,K,bli,|. b.,

Tr. V r'M-
•""•'*" ''^"'•*^«" ••^P'^^ttHj. an in.portani

pnrtoj ||,e>lH.„ief^ couiuiuoicajion lu Uk; < UanibtTN
1. -lOenM lo huvo ...aruo.J (Wr i.n aulJ.ois a biph d.^.ree of
«pplH.,,i- Iron. ilio»e wbunu ijHrre,!* urp so .Wpiv involved
•" lite .MKo.Milo.^;. Tbe r.pid manner in wbid, .be nub-
-rr,p„o«H .« .1... |).„rb l.o.rM .re pnH-..^dini5. c»n.H»l fail ,o

I

" In eoliitrqiir-nce of .he resoludona cuiitatned lu the pre-
' »eni I'ru.ociit n haa bem detrrmuied thai the Pieuiptitvn.urieii
ui Ihe Kwe I'uMren sbuidd iuluruj .he Helgiau iMeuiputeiitiary
«hal. inHauiiich j» some ut' .heir < 'mjr.ji h;«d not an %ei r»r-
wardnd the ac* t>f raCitMafion, or .he order* for eiJliHUKOV

' thriu. .he < *onlec-«»c« kad decided (hat ibe I'roKnrtil of .he
ext haiifie uf rti.ific:ition)t !»hould continue open for .bojtf (.'ourts.

*•
'Ibis coniinuniisirioo hiiving been made lu ^e Helgian

rienipotrn.iary during ihw sitting ol .be Coufewnce, he laid
belore the members the annexed dec lanttio*,
" The »i.tmf{» lermina.m) with the ekchaii{;e of ibe rdtMca-

tiuuH or Che treaty •ijfiied at London on the lith November
iu.il. be.»ff„ ,He|»|empotentiarH«of Frauce. .he l»lemi>o-
ten.Mry ut Great Britain, and the Uel^iao Plenipotentiary >e-

j
!»pet.i»ely.

*^

(>*igueJ) "CrrEKHAZV.
"WKSSENBKKG.
"TAIXKYRA\U.
"PALWERdTON,

-UEVEN.
MATtbCIIEWJTZ."

Siiiulerland . CajT* I -^^^ -^^ /^ ^

8TPPLEMENT

»* T^ ''.J^****^*"""
AJ'J'KXKO TO raOTOtoL NO. 55.

»».. nl
"' •^'••''" W''n»|>o.etiriary hairing been informed bv

Ihe I Kmpj»,e„„:.„^, of Austria. France, C;reat Bri.am. Pros*.
jMii, ana Ku^^ia. .hat. in consecpieooe of suiue of them noti*«v„»^ »^ yet n-cetred the acts of ratification which they ex-pec.e.l or order, to exchanpe .hem. the Conference of 'i^m-don had deeded that the Protocol of the exchange of the
ratihrations should re«iaiD open for the »a.d Court,, he (the

^ • .. .
- -. — .oi:,t,iMH»iiail lo ;;•*';''*'' I '•"'P*''»;ntiary) declarer thnt thn measure, whichetc.te a.ten.mo..nd prove iiM.,iMtb.,*.a*.icaxer.lon of the '71' ''''*»":.'.** ^'J 'I'eir Kxcellencn^, .he Plenipo.entia-

na.ion to ibc cau*« for tl»c iiimmrt nf i^l.:^l. :. :. i V*^"*
"' '^""J":*. Prussia. un,\ H...-;. ..r..-.i .. . u '..

' .r '"•""ZFi.istiL «.\eriion ot thenation to ibc cau*o tor iIh.- M.pport of ubicb it i;. ikxtmul
iiecc'tnary ;

«-^on-u

riK-ir Royani.,l.n«^, yi^ p^..^^ „,- ^
,

I ruHv frrc,kr.ek l«ave the H.iuue .a-.aruw. for Ko.ter^Hin, wb. nee lUry wdl ^ by U*e .Uuu*.boat t*, the bead
q.iarf. M a. Boi» le I>u..

i w mt iitad

** Hit Exrdienry the Mini,torn,r Foreign Affairs, ves

8(1 lulfHand
NcMcastk)

Uatealiead

^urth iSliieUl, Ax.
Walker
Killingworth

Hetten, d^c.

iiaddiiufioo, Nortli Britain, Scr,
Tranent, North Biiiajn,
Pr«8tuu Pan*
North Berwick
MuMelburgh
Edinburgh

Totals from places where the disease
)ku causwi, ami from which no re-
turns liavc been tliis day foceiv-
fsd

908

in
I

m iliiii iii iBniFp-'

Leok<;!•: JII4.i4.iM, ICdilor. \Vi:il\i:<«iDAV, AI*RII. 1, IS»M. VOL. 1

—

%o. i.\\\.

mBmamm
THE BAHAMA AUCiU^J.

pi;i»LISIiEI> SF.MI-WF.KKLY IN NA88\V, S. P.

night Dollars per annum—In advance.

«4>7(;

«H

SiB

3^
Grand total

N. B.—No rep*>rts received from l , -

113

1»

, ,. . — Jii«. J>nd Kuv-iia, atrordini; him (the un-
Je,„ci.ed)-.a,„.o«»dno doubt. afl„rd hi. Government!he reasonable hope of the immediate ratWication by the three

Kmg o( he Belgian,, to the measure ,„ noe.t.on
(rt.>tned) CJILVAIN VAM)EH VEYEU.

London. Jan. 31, l&St.
[llereJolIow the official ratifications of the Coovenfion orTreaty ., N.,. ,,, j^,, ,, ^,„..^^ ^,,^,^^^^ ^^^ ^^

~
n.e Folwb General Komarino has been reo-ived with

Uk? sittings, directly or by ibcir soverei^ins tlieuiKUo, ori tin; whole loueiber—not by dutacbinj? from llie cuiu-

by accredited envoys. •
|
bined whole some |>artial cha.»pe», and by sodnat bim;

'This section \m% not—i>or ever fould have bad—a<y i them increasini; ilieir dirtWuliy. but by weint; if the corn-

other sense. He»ides uliirli, it cannot bi- too often re(M*at- 1 bined whole do«'s not otV« r ad\antage» sufw-rior to its ii»-

ed, that it lays down notbin.^ relative to the form of the de- conveniences, from which no diph)matic trauiaclion ba«

libeiations which the live Powers might liave lo o|hmi with I ever yet been wholly exempt.

POETP.T.

BAHAMA ISLANUS.
iiy Jfi* EicelUncy S.^ J,^^ .

CHAEL-.SMrni, lloronet

a- 1 . •
-" •"• * uiriEii /lliuirs. VPS- I Ti f» I . ,

• •* *»• if^ium.
fenlav ma.ie tbe promi«.d communication to tl.:. '.wo L, ^'"^ '^•^'"*'' General Komarino has been reo.ived wi,
< hambers ol tfn, Wtate, <ien.n.f. Tl«. second Cbaml>er ^ ?"''"" *'> "'*' *"''*^"' '' "' •'^'rasburgh. TIm. horses
w.-,, a^nred. tba,. o„ .his occasion, ,|„. Chambers were I Z»l'"i 'T\

*"* '''''^^'' ""^ "^'^^ ''"'"''•^••^ ^^ "•-• ^a-nnde Hcpiamted w„h the answer of th- L<mdon Confer. |
•' ^"':\'!^^ ^'"•*' '^ '• '"* ''^««l "'"i'i l->ud clu.-rs ,he•mis.c s.Mk.np up ,be national airs of Poland and France

. •,
,

"...-,, wi irw' L.<mrTon Confer-
J^rice.o be observation, made by the Ph-nipotentianes"lth. Ne,fn.rl.ud, a, L.,.do« on ri.o .w.nty-lourth Article-a Ml -Iv. the reply to ou, Ciovernm.-n. to the answe of11... ( o.deren. ... |, ,. ,^„,, „,„ „. „„^ .

.Huis p.vv,.udv .„ad. to the stipulation. re.,>rc-,in, the . av., ..on m th.. water, of Holland are ix-r.i^ted m ; and»Mt a miHlihcation of ,he Ar.iclesou tba, subject i. n, .

..v.ly d..|iuod^. TfH, maon..r in wbid. this r^ply Udr-w„ up. ..h.ehU; commended, and iiisaffirnKd. that, like
.11 .1- precedmg diplomatic docuaaen.s. it is equally dtl.n,nMsJH,d by cK.. souadneaa of r^ .rgaiueais^ and L•lieriry ol iIm- ity|«.

^
' "" "*

- BaroQ Tor,.a.«. who was .t tlie l»ead of tlm latemov..n.en. m Luxj-mbor^b. wa.ar,e,ted here, also CouTt4r LarocU.jacs.elin.brotb,.r ,o the Countess of the .Zei.»n... wlH, wa. lately involved in tin. trouble, in tin, we io/ hn.„ce. and obliged to h-ave the country.We are a.4„r..^ .h„ ,!«.. sulncriptions to the new loan•nHM,.., to about 77 millions not including the amou?.X
::,niT

"' 7"*' ^'^"'^ "^"^' •• ""» y'' know s:t»«rt,cul.rs, Imwever. .re known, for instance, that lie..ileM nptio. a. n.»rdrect is a million and a half blL^!

t'
,

", • — "••— """ "« « uiHim JMiu r ranee

IRELWD.

T H.rsdHy
.
but H was only to exhibit the justice with vbic.1. now regarded a. an object of ridicule throo.l.ou. Ii

WH-rof !^^^
'** exception of . |«ilf a do/a-n. tin. audito y

cc^ fj" ''' d«-r,ptK,„. TiM. absurdity of ,be pro^ceedmpi was increased by tin, presence of a
"

Polish Z.tU.^.an ol a most outlandish appearance wIk) cZ\Zaan attempted .,>eech in half En^sh and^ill //; bva«ur.ng the assembly H.ai the Pol«. were " ready u u,^ttiK ir deaths for Ireland.^. ^ ^*
The dirturb^i,»c«i in tlie county of Donetral haveroasi^.itrom tlK. commencetnent they were not atter^^^ whhTntco^s..^uence, more serious than iIh, alarm exd.edbv^.e ap,H..rance of insul>ordina.ion amon^. J^Zj^One ,H..rson namea Doberty, (the brother of aTatb ,| ;pneM. who has been for some linn. misl tHev.n.:rf

..rncia.in, as such) b., been arrested aTtt ' n l^a^^ ^''Zcon.m..ted to pr«o«. I„ Uic presc-n. com^tmn ; "ir"land. It isni.i u,.n,t^^r..i .i-_. .i • •

•• 'mon oi ire

Mid Islands and of tkt Uar
*^ *

Vu€ Admwat and Ord\nar, ^
same. ^^9 •/ iiWA PHOCLAM VTIO!^

HKREAS the (;c«eral Av.emhly' of ,he«,,amis stands prorogued un.o ti.; ,hir
|"* ^'

o iMarcb instant
; And Wiilkkas it is "Z '

t .0 said (ieneral Assembly should be dis^t
"/*'

t^^erelore issue tl.is .y prJia.na.ion. dissoS^;;'
^^General .W-mbly

; And the s^ia... i, ],,r2 Z^
Ohun Hmlrr m,, hand ami the Sral of tht ,M tl

./ .»W4 „, M. year of our l.„rd 183? Wu"Kcondymrof UU Jtaje.ty', /f,^, ' "
'

n, Hi. ICcctUnry. Co„L2"""'"'-'"^

.
^OOD SAVK THi. MNu"'

'"'

GUVERiNMEStNOTic

-....|e.llo (he g.„l„f Kilkennv.a. haviJVK". "«rc,r';MlVrt . . '
"'"^' ""^ " Iwlf per cJfii5-M.M; VoUur,Lo.i,.,S., pcrC <)-^

-h-J
HUi.l.ANl> ASl) IIKUill W

•f .No,e„.b;,: l.u. 2:1:7 :L'^:'?.'^ -.Knedonihe ,.,b ^ «««al»y destitute of foundatK,n!^* *
*^''^''*^ """' '"

CHOLERA WORBl'S.

r .,^f"*™'
"''''^•^ "<* Health »

< I . I r
^**"°<^^ Oll.ce, WhiieliaU Feb 4 (Nunderl ,nd f eb. 2.-R,.,„ain.ng a, last leixirt I

•

INewcastle. Fi.h o D '""k. ••

'""". reo. £.— Kcinainiier at ast r«.iw.M t%

.North .Shidds and Tv..emoo.b, Feb •> L-'lK.^ • •

at last rejHM-t, 75; new case, 7 • d ed •
' ;• '^"\«'"'n2

remainiuL'. 74. ' * "'' '*
• ^^covered, 1,>

;

Walker Fd.. 2.--Ren,aininc alias, re r>ort fi-*«% 1 ; -lied. I : r,.r..., i o. •
'^^^"' ^i ne

•f .No,e„.b.,; ,.,,. a.; he ;;r.n ,r "•f"'^''"««l

ceivo., ,h*^ orde„ rbel;.,*;* ed that' .r^p""'"".
•*' "'•

r»u. on ,.p.„ in the. hand, J cat .he ColZ'T':\'"'''''

**-.« to tiM- r..^.^. ,he PbM.,M.,..„,Jneri'"\. '"';
<.r.-;if Kritain dmrlarcd iK^r «....! .. ,

" •* ^ '-ni i- «nd
^.Kh .Heir Gor:!::','^;'::::;' : -^^ ^^e ,^H.r.ance

^h.n,,... tl,en...6.„.on.. they •

I,
," f,:.;?:"""^""

-«•

wohou.f«r,herdel... Kano, J.'' o' ;^: ^^^ ^^.r;"";'Uwd .,H,th« p«,t,MHM.m«„t to ...We ,U;«:r rf

' L ^'^•' !''

en..r,..,Hd ol th.-.r .ntr,..,on.. and .ht v ml.».l7 u"''*"
'^

«< C4.«,p,oniisi»g ,he K<-nrral rij -.r n "^ '^^ *''^'-^'

•»..t..edby .h*e.wn?Men.,..tf:,:^;..
\"h"VlT .'" ""* "

»io.w on the part of ,b,- French r. "** J»-"-rmina-

"n,..^ J.,.,,. w..u;dTn no':T:;,';i *r^ "- "• »-
•Mhesor firm confidence to prencrve ,hl 1

" *•"""«"'
RCn.iM.en.H ..r..l ....„-. ..i„. J'"

*<'"'«• 'he ,anie unammirT ,^

pROPinETORS of .Slave, and A.ent. or Xttoa.JL tor absent owner,, who may lie desirous oi n^.•'RMaveslronione Island to another. willexp..dn.
"»>ject they have in view and save them,Jlv« ,„d d»J^au.ho. mes a great deal of trouble, if ,|..y ,1,1 „

*"*
eHly attetid to the Ke.;,.latio,.s. ami afford. .1^
.e.r, petitions, the information without which the Goin-
•or canno give the ,K,rmis„on re<piin.d

; and whidi ,.
.ot.i.at.on IS very fre.p.enlly at pre^-'n. not to I. oil
ZrJr "' *r '''"''" ^'''*' '''•*^" ^""•^^" from .Le P»«<
Seci^tary s ort.ce u,K,n the ...bject. The (iuverm...^

I

tmn or the removal of a .Mare, in wbid. it i. aotS^h
rftnl unerpiivocally stated.

iM That the owner of the Slave is the proprirtofaf

wiudi It IS pro,>o«.d to remove ik- Slave
; and tbiitii

for the purpose of c.iltivaiiim the sai,l eMatc, o. f«cr»k*.
.
dit .n tl»e pan belonging to bis master, dial penassio. t«

the removal is reipiesied.
ifW. A cer.iticaie signed v tlie owner for In the iUn»

of tlK. owner by hi, Atloriiey or Agent) is reqi.iml ^

ailached to each jntition for .Ih' renmval of a Sla^^ m •

.
•a tiK. removal will mitca.iHeanv >ef>ara.ion»( F.miU;

"«a IS hetween Husband and VV'ile ; belween PaieaUafv:
chjWren under 1 1 years of aL'e.

«d. An extract from the Slaxe Register, signed k» ik
.lave Registrar, must accunpanv each fn-iiiion. dwrlbit?
jne .-Slave or Sldves

; and in tti<> event of tlare kii^

f1 *"> "»'»»^«'f »ince the Ut January, JH.n,(the A*
Of Ik- last registration) petitioners mtiM,' in additwa I. *»
certiiicate of Registry, accompany th. ir .ip|.lif3tioa «*
a »»«ll ol .Sale

; so as to sIhjw that I'be .<l..ve or Slavw pr*-

|>o«-d to be rciuoved, do actually and Inma lide h.>J.>af »

?"" '^"''**'" **>« ««»•« Proprietor of the E.taie on nbicirt

«» '•'[Jf''l''l 10 employ them.
All Memorials or Petitions for tlH» removal of Slam.io

•>€ sent to .U. Public Secretarv's office ; an.l from wk"^
none that .ire not strictly in accordance wid. lU- Ioref0«(
rules, will U,. foruarded to the (;overnor.

^y His Excellency's Ci»mmand.

r ,. S. NE^ilHTT, Se<j.

_l2^ M^rc\ |K.'{2.'
}

Fj^'cT: !**''*^^^n^^Pen and (Jeori.'.OJ.ri^HrTr''Jl^ of Cold .Sp,.rtacU«. The fmder will be h«mJ-

wmely rewarded, on delivery of then, at the otlice of «i«»

(Mlper. ^

March 20th.

::;^:^x:;'rh::::b:d^^^^^ .

-"• ^' -™vered,o,
thr; would .k, e^erv thin, in VhVr1iX 7.\^"''"'^< •»>-»

.

>'''' ^^*^'''^»^ (North Britain,) Jan 31 R • .

•Him the .,.h.l.,> of,,J.,, ,>ei;Vr:::/;/;:-'-7^ ".-d at UstreporMI;
1 new case.

'^ 31.-Re„,am.
tbew at.eot.vn .beuUl be cons.antiv dir'.ed .«7h*

"^'^"'^
I

'^*"*'^"»'^^'-»'. (N.^rth Britain,) Feb 1 R. •

•« «h,s attain- '
laM nport, W); ,h,i cases :?S Hi t

?"
'~'^* ">»"»"»? at

. niaining SI '
"^^

'
*^'*^*'' ^ * recovered, 5

; re-

H
i«ot.

FOR NAI.E.
Tlie choice of '2 Lots of Land, with »••

buildinesaad improyenwnft tl»en.i>n, »»»'»"
'•

I'

'••"'p'street, generally known by the nao*^'

.: ~" •^•irhff<K)t, Of Cupid's Row.
for lermsand other particulars, apply «• th« ^"i^

scrib«rs. > » r*

,

HENRY GRCENSLADE A €<>•

March 3d.

-jg'-»*^'-i
/

NIL FICTE.
^I'Ho was't who talked of honour's name,

And vowed that naiire was a shame,

llut now who prints the very saini' ?

Nil Ficte.

IVho was't who alwnys did refuse.

To print wiMtever niicht abuse.

Thu wicked, factious, saintly crews ?

Nil Fict«.

Who h:ites the Arj;iii like a |)oti<m.

And cinnot rr;i(l without emotion,

What does not please his narrow notion?

Nil Ficte.

Plenipotentiaries ol tlie States which claimed their inter

vention. It leaves them, on the contrary, in this resjR'ct,

At the close of such an examination of iHe *25 arti-

cles, and the explanations conlaine<l in the ineinoir «>l tbi*

a free latiiu.le, aiul above all, it leaves ibein the rmhi, a
i
day, the Nttlurland* (Jovernment will find the Confer

litflii which it could not refusi, of deliberating on the pro-

positions which that intervention might recpiirc on their

part, and the right of cominnnicating the pro|>ositions

unanimously. I' ndotibied in its priiicipU-s anci nature, the

right now under consideration reipiires additional strenclh

when with the inteiestsof the States which have re<|uired

the intervention arc ass(K'iate<J as in the negotiations o(

London relative to B4lgium, the most ini{>ortant interests

of 'he intervening Poweis themselves.

According to these considerations, in inviting th« Pleni-

potentiaries of tlie Netherlands to explain in writing the

rights and wishes of their government ; in engaging thuin

to reply to the arguments and duniands of the ailverM*

party ; in offering them besides the means of making

known their thouglits anu wishes on all the (juestions to be

subjected to final arrangement ; in addressing to llieni,

euce entertains no doubt, that all the meant by signini;

these articles have been supplied, of arriving at the con-

clusion that F^urope, w«.aried with trouble and apprdien-

sion. accepts with a just impiitience, as an lionourable

one, which will settle the long disquieitHl stale of Hol-

land herself, and lead bnally to that general disarminj,

the proposition for which the Conference approves of

highly.

It cannot, on the other hand, too strongly rejret tlie

su»pici<in of iu not wishing to give Holland Innceforth an

honourable (>08itK>n in the EunijH.an family. Such an

object never entered into the wishes of tht! Five Powers,

and would be as opposed to tlieir sentinienu as their own

interests.

Again, placed involuntarily, and by the march of events,

under the obligation of contributing, as in 1814, to settle

finally, the unanimous communications of the 15th of last ' the future dt^stiny of Belgium, tla; Courts have not abused

Wlio condescends to be a tool.

To please the saints; who yields to rule.

Jly which he's made the greater f.ol ?

Nil Ficte.

Who for a motto has " Nil ficte,"

With which Inn puper don't aj;r«'e.

Fur there great fulsuhotitls oft we see T

Nil Ficle.

Who next the words " Aut foeilf" uses.

And Mceuis lo say he ne'er abuses.

But fuUely thinks he much amuses T

Nil Ficle.

Who of " lntem|>eranter" makes his boast.

Which might he said of any post.

But still who loves to rail the most ?

Nil Ficta.

One question more, and t have done :

Wh(» first the war of words b*'^un,

Aiiii now displeaa'd, dislike* the fun ?

Nil Ficte

D. B. R.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.

ha»er to the note addressed to the Conftrrnct hy the

Plenipotentiaries of the King of the Withcrlands,

Uted Dec. 14, 1H31.

London. Jan. 4, 1832.

The undersigned Plenipotentiaries of the Courts of

Amnia, F ranee, (treat l^itain, Prussia, and Russia, have

Wtlte honour lo receive the note and memoir which their

Eiceileiicies the Plenipotentiaries of His Majesty the

JLiag of the .Nt.therlands addressed to ibeiii on the 14th

fticemb<>r. IHH. The ('onference of London wasanxi-
to learn the opinion of the ('abinet of the Hague on

October, the Conference thinks itself bound to maintain

that it b.'is acted entirely in accordance with the fourth sec-

tion of the Protocol of Aix-la-Cbapelle.

The note and memoir of the Pleni^M)tcntiarie8 of tlic

Netherlands discuss the '24 articles of the 15th Oclolnjr,

in their relations to the eiyht articles of the Protocol of

July 24, 1H14, on which the junction of Belgium with

Holland was founded, and to the basis of sej>aration an-

nexed to the Protocol of January 27, 183L
However, before the Plenipotentiaries of the five Pow-

ers had assembled in Conference in London, the princi-

[)Ie of a si.'paration between Belgium and Holl.ind bad

been 'pro* I limed in the united kingdom of the Ncilielands.

The adoption of this piinciple was to annul that of the

essential dispositions of the Protocol of July 21, 1814 ;

it went also to invalidate tho authority of this act.

In making this observation, the Conference is far fn»m

wishing to impute any blame to a measure taken in tlie

mitlst of circumstances of extreme difficulty. It it satis-

lied with settling a point of right and fact, from which

it results tliat it is only in their bearings u|>on the basis of

the separation of January 27, l.S-il, upon tlie Protocol to

which iliey are joined, an«l upon the pro|K)sitions acce(>ted

by the government of lite King since tlie commencement

of negotiations at London, that tlie 24 articles ol Uie 15th

of October last, can and outht to l»e consi«lered.

The conference will not hesitate to enter upon this exa-

mination.

It flatters itself to be able to piovc as it proceeds

—

That the 24 articles present only the developinent of

ll»e basis of the s«'paration already mentioned.

That they embrace the application of all the princi-

ples proposed in favrur of Holland in tlie I'rotocol of

January 27th, 1S31.

Thai these principh'S ha*'e lieen sustained with a view

to the interest of the government of his Majesty tlie King

of the Netherlands.

That in tlie rpieslion of the grand duchy of Luxem-

itt.-d to""!)!!'
' '""^'^*'' *'*^ Conference, in making a portion of tin; ijrand

. ;«„ « .u^ I
duchy serve for an exchange of territory, and m con-

their jwsition ; and by the financial arrangements which

diminisli the burden of llio ancient debt of Holland, by

affixing good bounda I ies, a state of compact }K>ssessions|

and a conti^'uity of territory on tlie two banks of tho

Meuse, and by a formal guarantee of all these stipula-

tions, they have offered to Holland advantages in vain

sought for in the most glorious e|>ochs of l»er history.

In those memorable times, it was not from junction

with Belgium, it was from Iwrself, from the noble qua-

lities of tho Hou*e of Nassau and tho Dutch nation, and

fiom her own resources, tliat Holland derives l»er power.

It only remains lor her to fill tlie same character now ;

and far from desiring to make the King of tlie Nether-

lands descend from the high rank he fills in Europe, the

Couits repres«'nted in iIkj Conference of London have

had only in view to nuiintain him in all his dignity, all

his influence, and all his importance.—The undersigne*!.

iu.
ESTERHAZY. WESSENBERO.
TALLEYRAND.
PALMERhTON.
Bl'LOW. **

LIEVEN. MATITSCHEWITZ.

4e iwtnty-lour articles wliich it had siibmi _ ._
,

ksowlcilce of the Pleniuotenliaiies of the Kintj on tlie '
'*^ ^^

.. i i u i .: ., . ,^
it.1 tx . t MM \ . ^ .1 . I .1 nectinc t us negotiation with llie »• Igian (juestion, pro-
IMtClctolKtr. I lieir last commuriicalion has at leniitb sa- I

s .. ^ ... > i . .i.iiijut viioiKT. I iM;ir lasi coiiiiiioriicdiion iias ai leneiii S5«- i . =>
,, , ,• . i- -.i .i .k .;.., ;. l.^.l

..^ ,,. . • r,.. ,, .. ,
.-. .. I iHjry so caed,di( not conlorniwitli the authority It had

iBlBitliisexiHJctation. I heC onlerencehas »<!eniii it with I
»^

-: , !: ', ... ,• /• • /• ..,•!..,.#;..«
j^ » ^ , f .1 #' .ireceved from tlie Diet ol tlie (.ermanic l-onlederation,
pwiMrethe exi)re»>sion of the wishes of the (»overnrnent •^""'"

. /. , *i • . c .i ^ v':..^^f ti.« \..ii...r
,

.. V I I I i- L I I f I on tie* emand of tie Minister of the King ol tho .lellier-
u/ttte Netheilumls, lor the speedy siMtlennni of the im- ,

'
"•*'"*^'"''

, "', '
, ,.

, ,^„ i. i...,,^ ic
.^ I . •

•' 1 • II ir ands and Grand Duke of Luxemburgb liiin»«II.
pwuiit .luestioiis which have aremn during the last 15 '**"',: "

,

^'•'"" "^
, i^. „. ii...«i,.r Aru^

1 , ..' , ,
. •• f. II . 1 1. I

• That the cxami> o of the kingdoo; ol llano\er does
•atlislrom the ndaiive situation o Ilol and and Be L'lum :

i ""i "in ^*ai y b

j^iit <|uestioiis which have ari<mn during the last 15

ithsfrom the ndaiive situation of Holland and Belgium
,

k« iJmj ('onference cannot avoid expressing its regret at

Elaine time, that this commii.tication had not been Mad

That the example of the kingdoo; of Hanover does

not at all ap|>ear appli( able to the case

•• FaoNTiRas or Pol a wo, Dec. 31.

•'
It seems that final res<dutions with respect to the fate

of P'dand are at length on the point of being taken. Sioca

tlie return of the Em|»eror to St. Petersburg, we hear it

frequently affirm«'d thiM it seems more for tlie interest of

Russia to make Poland a distinct province, tlioogb with-

out free institutions, than to incorporate it with the em-

pire. Thus a kingdom of Poland may exist in nanw, al-

though it will not |>«issc»s any kind of indep. mience. This

resolution is not foundcnl on any considerations with res-

pect to foreign fwwers. but on a gemral system adopted as

a principle, which wdl lie continued to the advarW^.T «'f

Russia as a warning to tlw ancient Polish provin. . ^ uot

to hanker after imh|M'ndence. Many families fearing that

tiM V may b«: com|Hr!h.d always to resiile in tlie kmed.mi.

have alri-ady souglit |M.rini*»ion to x'ttle in the interior «.f

tlK- empire, which, however will hardly l»e granted iIhiii.

.Nothing has yet licen d«ine to revive the manufactures—

on the contrary, every bo«ly is endeavotiring to wind up

his affairs and to livA in retirement. The |K>liry of ihe

Russian Cabinet with respect to its foreign relations is evi-

dently more decided. It now clearly expre-iMS iu senii-

fu\ manifests its in-
. „. ....

..f., ,-t-
menLson the great affairs ol Euro|H', ai

Tiiat the articles which, according to the note and tp„,i„n of resuming its character of aibiier on all dujMiu.d

We need not, thercf.K-e, wonder that we hear of

•tnii;irir< of the Kimr iiad been authorised to lay down
*e f)ariicu!ar and often conciliatory vieus whirh are

*t*Ksl in ib»'ir note and memoir of the 14tli l)» ceniber,

•fc tliiiii one doubt wouhl have IxM-n remove*', more than

owdifllirulty uoiild have been explai.ie«l. Th». state of

That, finally, if the Conference thought tliey ought to

secure to Belynini tlic means of existence and prosperity,

it is confimd in this re>|H'ct to follo\»iiig up the Meps

pointi'd out by the <ioverninent of the ISetlierlands.

Frtm the JAmdnn Timet of Jan. 2^.

The convention iK.tw.'^n the French and th«' EngliNh

Governments, for the more effectual sufipreasion of ilie

alluded to in the * '
»--..i--

«»»» r..coeni/.ed to llK-.r full extent. Ihe Conference can- maintain that general |>eace »hich, in the same degree,

•« «'ibscrilH. to the interpretation which the Cabinet of the true interesU oi H .Hand as well as ol hurope de-

*«Ha,ue persists in civinc to the 4th s'Ction of tin,- Pro- ' mand. I« ll itters i.^elf that tlK" King will perceive that

•^"Nof Aix-la.Cl.aiH.lle.dat.dNov. 15. TS-U. :

it was impovsible, m an arranceme.it of the sort wiih

TV M^c.ion in n,M.Mion relates to the sittings of the* So- 1 which the Conference was occupied, to reconcile claims

'^^Lr^^, or Plen.,mtentiaries accredited between the five ' essentially contradictory, U> unite op,nK>ns m themselves

Pow-r. ...u:_u u_. '
. __ . ... ,._ .. . . - J ,1

'

^f an opposite nature, without the establishment ol a sys-

will
o«'eri which have signed that Protocol ; and it reserved

,
«,, „..-.,-,

• i i i .

J>
tl..M. .States which had cau^d the intervemion of tlie tern of comp*»nsation, and wh.cli '•-^n'-'M'i;^"

'{
.1

^^ Paweis in.ir.ir. .......:ull. r.,.......t -,„h the inte- I det-m erpiiiable, not by pidgmsj •«. h article that has be<.n
«weis in affairs c*sf)ecially connected w

**> of the atoroaid Po\*ers, the right oi paiticijwting in couunuuicalcd lo it iu au

neighbours.
. _. . _

The riffht, h..wever, is subjected to sofw re«trictions

which, in our ojnnnin, will not materially les^^n x\w effici-

ency of the measure, while they lend to prevent misun-

derstanding, inconvenience, or collision. The merchanl-

vess^U of th.. two nations can only be jmited on suspicion

of liav.ng slave, on board, -looi? the western coast of

Vrica, from the Cape de Verds to tl- distance of tea
|Tm!J»a«h article tiia. nas De<.n ^irmi, .,..,..,..- ^.-,~

«J ,i.. ;-l« «f Mart«r»a»-
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